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:r PuUisher Asserts That 
jr  Contracted To Pay Him 

1,000,000 For Settlement
f, G. Bonflla, N ew  F ig u re  In  

T tepot D om e O U 'Case, T es- 
tUkfl t h a t  4he  S e ttle m e n t 
Was H a d e  O u t o f  R ig h ts  

In  N av a l O il Re-

HEARING
Until Neat Monday on 

Account of Now Torn in Sonata 
OU Inveetlgatleu Making I t Im- 
Muiblo to  C n t hdo Inquiry of 

| fmflla on Saturday-

(Br Tto'AM wtaM  Pm ») 
WASHINGTON, Fab. 0—  

Ttw Senate met on fcoor ear
lier than oanal BatonUy la an 
effort to roock n vote M o re  
adjournment, ea the Robinson 
resolution raqaest tag President 
Coolidge to  caD upon Becre- 

_tary Denby for resignation.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 .— 
es that Harry F. Sinclair, E. 

ohney and “Standard Oil Al
_Companies,” con tipi red to as
sn  tho award of the Teapot Dome 
aval oil leaae to Sinclair urns 

before the oil committee 
ay by Frederick G. Bonfils, 

jbiiaher of the Denver Post 
Continuing the story of his con- 
rtion with group that held con- 
iting claims In the Teapot re- 

and disposed of them to Sin- 
tfio publisher asserted in ad- 

n to payments made by that 
ip, tho Midwest and Pioneer 

spanics, who also had interests 
tnat district received a $1,000,- 
in oil produced by the Sinclair 

ompany from tho Teapot.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—A new 
was taken Friday in the Sen- 

oil investigation with tho testi
fy  of Frederick G. Bonfils, pub- 
her of the Denver (Colo.) Post, 
t Harry F. Sinclair had enter- 
into a contract to pay him and 
associates $1 ,000,000 in settle- 

sent of claims growing out of the 
;hts asserted in the'Tcopot Dome 
wsl oil reserve. Senator Walsh, 

ocrat, Montana, has told the 
enate that every vestigo of those 
Ights had been denied by the 

federal government.
According to Mr. BonAls’.testi- 
ony, the contract was entered 

in Kansas City after he had 
nt a reporter of this paper to the 
me of Albert B. Fall, in New 

fexico, to investigate rumors re
ading the leasing of Teapot 
ome to Mr. Sindiar by Mr. Fall 

secretary of the interior and 
*r the publication of one arti- 
in the Denver Post .attacking 
lease by “Analysis and theo- 

’ "Tho contract was signed,” 
said, after two conferences be
en Mr. Sinclair and Mr. Bon- 
his partner, P. H. Tnmmens, 

a I.co Stack, a Denver oil man, 
H. L. Schwarts, their nttor-

he opening up of this uncx- 
ted line of investigation made 
necessary for tho committee to 
‘er until next Monday the hear- 

of William G. McAdoo, former 
retary of the treasury, which 

r. McAdoo hns requested in a 
ter sent to Chairman Lcnroot 
t night and read into tho com- 

ittee record Friday. The com- 
ittce first decided to hear him 
tunlay, but changed its decision 
en it was found that the exam- 
lion of Mr. Bonfils could not be 

mpletcd Friday.
The field of tho oil investigation 

•** further broadaned Friday by 
adoption by the Senate of a 

ŝolution by Senator LaPollette, 
Republican, Wisconsin, directing 
u>c oil committee to inquire into 
tnd report upon the claims of the 
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Com
pany to oil lands situated within 
Java! reserve number two to Cali
fornia.

Senator Dili. Democrat, Wash- 
nBton, a member of the oil com
mittee, proposed that the Senate 

even further by inquiring into 
•hat port Mr. Fall had in efforts 
to obtain oil fields in Colombia, 
Mesopotamia, Palestine, Persia 
Wd other foreign countries.

President Coolidgc signed the 
Malsh oil lease annullment resolu
tion, but ho attacked a memoran- 
«m  in which ho took exception to 
we language in the preamble, 
"Inch declares the leases were 
Made in violation of the law and 
■naer circumstances indicating 
Iraud and corruption.

The president also sent to the 
senate the nominations of Silas H. 
otrawn and Atlee Pomerene as 
•Pecial government counsel in the 
JJ* leases cases. T^ey were rc- 

to the oil committee where 
* fight on them is forecast.

The reference of the nomina- 
*fi>ns was made at the conclusion 
W all day debate in the Senate 
:.n the Denby resignation rcaolu- 
[?ons. in which/addresses were de
livered by Senators Walsh of Mon
tana, and Heflin of Alabama, 
Wnocrata, in support of the 
Measure, and by Senator Borah, 
•^Publican, Idaho, in oppoiition

m il it a r y  w il l  a id .
or!,n.r Ahsoclaird  Pre««)
SPRINGFIELD, Feb. 9.—Fif- 

*er» companies' of the Illinois na-

DEFEAT MEASURE 
FOR EXEMPTIONS 
T A X  SECURITIES
Defeat of Resolution Will Have

No Effect on Tax Bill Already 
Reported by Committee.

A aaoelatrd  P m * .
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—The 

house Friday defeated a resolu
tion proposing a  constitutional 
amendment to prohibit issuance of 
tax exempt securities.

The vote came after two days 
of debate, was 247 to 133, or seven 
less than the required two thirds.

Republicans with 17 exceptions 
voted fo r the resolution as did 69 
Democrats. Before the final voto 
the house rejected, 208 to 167, a 
motion by Representative Steagall, 
Democrat, Alabama, to recommit 
the measure for an amendment 
which would have deprived states 
of the righ t to tax bonds issued by 
the Federal farm loan board.

The only amendment adopted 
was one by Representative Moore, 
Democrat, Virginia, to require 
ratification by states within seven 
years.

Although tho amendment was 
asked by President Coolidgc and 
Secretary Mellon it was not tak
en into consideration in the tax 
revision program recommended by 
the treasury and its defeat will 
have no effect on the tax bill al
ready reported by the ways and 
means committee.

Mr. Mellon had estimated there i 
was approximately $11,000,000,000 
outstanding in tax-exempt securi
ties.

The measure wns attacked in de
bate by many Republican leaders 
and supported by some Democrnts. 
Representative Dacharach of New 
Jersey, a member of the ways and 
means committee and Representa
tives Hcgg of Ohio and Graham, 
Pennsylvania were among tho Re
publicans who spoke against tho 
amendment. Representative Crisp 
of Georgia led the Democratic sup
port for the resolution.

Representative Longworth of 
Ohio, Republican floor - lender, 
charged in the debate, however, 
that opposition to the amendment 
was political,.pointing out it hnd 
passed the house last year by a 
substantial majority.

“Next week Democrats will be 
voting for a prohibitive surtax 
rate,” Mr. Longworth declared, 
"but today you will vote to main
tain a situation which offers es
cape to those who would have to 
pay those high rates.”

Representative Garrett of Ten
nessee and Oldfield of Arkansas, 
Democratic floor lender and whip, 
respectively denounced the resolu
tion as invasion of states’s rights 
and unfair to states and cities plan
ning public improvements in that 
their bonds would be taxed whereas 
similnr improvements in the past 
had been mode on tax free securi
ties.

Three Negroes Held 
By National Guard

l » r  T l»  P r tM )

» JACKSONVILLE, Fob. 9—  
Duval county J«U Saturday waa 
i  TeriUblt armed cu sp  eg SO 
national guardsmen and two 
mounted machine guns stood 
a silent guard over th m  ne
groes. Rumors said a mob bad 
olanned to form and storm tha 
building and forcibly remove 
them because of their alleged 
connection with the killing of a 
white man. All night long the 
guard was maintained bat there 
was not the slightest untoward 
incident. The streets around 
the jail were deserted except for 
the guardsmen since early eve
ning. The negroes are held by 
the police, in connection 
with tho killing of Atlee B. 
Terrell, when one of them was 
surprised when burglaring the 
home of Terrell. ^

MOVIE ACTRESS 
IS FOUND DEAD 
IN APARTMENT
Robbery Theory Advanced As Mo

tive for Strangulation of Mias 
' Louise laiweon.

<nr Tfc* Aaaoclatrd Prvaa)
NEW YORK, Fet>. 9.—Miss Lou

ise Lawson, former motion picture 
actress, was found strangled to  
death in her fashionable studio 
apartment on West 77th Street, 
facing Central Park, Friday and 
police have divided their time in a 
search for two men who entered 
her rooms early this morning and 
in questioning thoso believed to 
have known details of the girl’s 
life and her friends along Broad
way.

Working on Robbery Theory 
The theory has been advanced 

by the police that the murderera 
were bootleggers who had visited 
tho apartment before and had been 
attracted by jewels Miss Lawson 
wore and others they had seen in 
her room. A quantity of liquor 
was found in the :ce box of tho 
apartment. Police cast asldo all 
motives other than robbery, for a 
platinum bracelet, Mid to be worth 
$8,000 and other valuable jewels 
wero gone. All jowei boxes were 
open and the entire apartment was 
in disorder, indicating that the 
girl had fought hard to save her 
life and her valuables.

Prominent ratn ily  
In their probe of Miss Lawson’s 

life, police learned she was the

At M a te *  Square Garden
Will Prove To Be a Great Success

; That Seminole counter’s exhibit 
a t  tho Madison Square Garden Ex
position will bo put over in big 
fashion is the confident prediction 
of those who have Oeen busily en
gaged far tha past few weeks 
ing arrangements for the exhibit.

Exact details as to how the booth 
will appoar when set up with the 
county’s products on display, were 
given out Saturday by B. F. Whit- 
ner, Jr., county demonstration 
agent.

The aise of the booth will bo 
40 by 10 feet and will have three 
arches in front, two with 10 foot 
spana and one with a 20 foot span. 
These arches will be decorated pro
fusely with Spaniin moss edged 
with 1̂ 100 sprays of asparakua 
ferns. In large letters across will 
be “Sethlndle County.’’ These let
ters will be inlaid with orange and 
lemon-colored calendulas. (

The display table will be SO feet 
long and will be placed in a iloplng 
position up to 8H feet in the back. 
In the center of the display table 
will be seen celery in all kinds of 
packs, sixes and varieties. Flank
ing either side of this display will 
be vari-colored vegetables, includ
ing tomatoes, strawberries, carrots, 
beets, whlto onions, red and green 
cabbage, lettuce, cscarole anil 
green peppers.

On the two ends of the display 
table there will be placed the citrus 
exhibits including the best oranges, 
tangerines, grapefruit, kumquats 
and other fruits that can be found 
in this county.

Above tho display tablo thera 
will be a complete line of jellies 
arranged in the letters spelling 
Seminole. This will bo arranged 
on a whlto background and will be 
flanked on both sides by pictures 
painted by C. J. Rumph. One will 
be a picture of the golf links and 
the other an attractive picture of 
n celery field located on tho shores 
of Lake Monroe.

Another fcautro of the booth 
will be the celery fence in front 
mado from tho finest products 
grown in this county. On one sido 
of the general display table will 
be a table where booklets, folders

and other publicity matter pub
lished by the Chamber of Com- 
mareo will bo given out by Secre
tory R. W. Pearman. Mr. Pear- 
man win also answer all questions 
aakad concerning Semfaiole county 
and Sanford. .

On the other aide of the booth 
will be tubs of ice in which celery 
will be placed for distribution 
free of charge to all visitors. Cel
ery sufficient to supply 30,000 vis
itors for each day of tha Exposi
tion has been secured, It la Mid.

Final plana for the shipment of 
the products together with the 
booth and publicity matter, have 
been made and Friday the car con
taining tha booth and a  l a m :

Suantlty of celery left Sanford. On I 
londay a  second car will be ship-!

Near Riot in Herrin 
Result o f Dry Raids

rtn , which was the scene of a  
m iners' riot in 1922, was token 
.over by state troops Saturday 
aa  a  result of a  near riot last 
night between the “weta” and 
the  "drjrs” in which the con
stable was killed and the deputy 
sheriff seriously wounded- Tha 
trouble was the result of the 
whoIeMle dry raids in William
son county recently by reputed 
members of the Ku Klux Klan 
led by S. Glenn Young, a paid 
employe, tof the klah. A meet
ing o f  the Knights of the Flam
in g  Circle . and antt-KIan or- 
gnnlxatlon waa In session when 
the crowd stormed the hall. A 
small riot In which a  great deal 
of shooting occurred immediate
ly fallowed.

Real Estate Peak

S  U S H CRUISEROn Tueid.y t ie  third .nd  U it cm ^  Q  H 0 N D U R A S

AID AMERICANS

Tuesday the third and lost car 
will leave here.

Mr. Whitner, accompanied by 
Mrs. Whitner, C. J. Rumph and 
R. W. Pearman will leave to take 
charge of erecting the booth and 
arranging the exhibit.

In speaking of the work on the 
booth and exhibit, Mr. Whitner 
praised heartily the co-operation 
which he has received everywhere 
in behalf of the work. Tho five 
shipping organiMtions, the Ameri
can Fruit Growers, Chest—  —  — se A Co.,
Florida Vegetable Corporation, 
Sanford Truckers Association ami 
Farmers’ Exchange, he stated have 
shown him many favors. ’

Much credit should go to those 
who had chargo of building and de
signing tho booth, several of 
whom havo given much of their 
time and efforts free of charge, 
Mr. Whitner said.

Among those who helped to a r
range the exhibit are: E. J. Mough- 
ton, who designed the booth; C. J. 
Rumph, whq drew the pictures on 
tho background and also painted 
the frieze on the back of the booth; 
S. O. Shinholscr, who had chargo 
of building tho booth and W. W. 
VanNcss, who waa foreman on tho 
job and helped in many other 
ways, and C. L. Walker, who has 
supervised the shipping of tho 
products.

Josiah Hunter Laid 
To Rest At Former 

, Home at Charlotte

Andersoii Is Given 
Two Year Sing Sing 
Forgery Sentence

n r  T k r  .%»«orlnlril Prr»*.
GLOVKKSVILLK. N. Y.. 

Feb. 9.—The resignation of 
William II. Anderson, super
intendent of the Anti-Saloon 
l-engue of New York, was 
accepted at a meeting of the 
board of directors in New 
York last Tuesday. The an
nouncement was made today 
by filcv. William C. Spicer, 
vice president of the league, 
and pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church of Glovors- 
vllle.

konal guard. fiVe of which arc s i
. ly in W f ‘
f j n'lahle for
read

the
Willyamson county, arc 

..uty in case of fur
r trouble ini Iurrin .

NEW YORK, Feb. 9.-William 
II. Anderson must go to Sing Sing 
prison from one to two yearn for 
third decree forgery In falsifying 
the books of the seato Anti-Saloon 
League of which he is superinten
dent, unless his conviction by a 
jury on Jan. 29, is reversed on 
appeal.

In imposing sentence today su
preme Court Justice Tomkins said 
"this crime was deliberately com
mitted" and aggravated "by somo 
of his testimony which was obvi
ously untrue.”

The sentence followed an impas
sioned plea for clemency by for- 
mor Gov. Charles S. Whitman, An
derson’s chief counsel, ami an ap
peal by Ferdinand Pocora, assist
ant district attorney, that tho pun
ishment "be such os to satisfy the 
public tha t justice has been done 
and tha t the law is no respecter 
of persons.” „

Anderson was freed in Jo.lJUU 
bail on a stay of execution to per
mit Mr. Whitman to seek a certl- 
ficate of reasonable doubt which 
the tria l court refused to gran'- 
Arguments for a certificate will no 
heard by the court on reb. 15.

As he left the court room Ander- 
„on was served with papers in a 
$105,000 libel suit brought against 
the league, of which ho_ still U 
superintendent, by Francis Cort- 
wright of Norning, N. V . who 
has accused the league of having 
libelled him in literature distribut
ed throughout the district in which 
he was a candhlate for the state 
assembly in 1922,

daughter of a promiennt nWrthant 
of Walnut Springs, Tex., that she 

id played small parts in motion 
pictures, but for two years or moro 
had been unemployed, living in her 
luxurious apartment which atiU 
was filled with the fragrance of 
fresh cut flowers when her body 
was found.

They learned she had been n 
member of tho gay party that 
ended in tho death of Angler B. 
Duke, wealthy tobacco manufac
turer a t Greenwich, Conn., last 
September. Pictures of on army 
lieutenant and of a middle aged 
man wero on her dressing table. 
Tho middlo aged man, it was learn
ed, was Gehard M. Dahl, chairman 
of the executive board of the 
Brooklyn Manhattan Transit Com
pany, vice-president of the Chaso 
National Bank, and a member of 
the brokerage firm of Hayden 
Stone & Co. On the back of the

Bhotograph was inscribed “Gerry*
•oil.”

Arranged Conference
Mr. Dahl was communicated with 

by telephone and he arranged a 
conference with the police. What 
happened thero was told by Fred 
Landek, a Now York lawyer, who 
snid he had been a friend of Dahl 
sinco they were class mates a t the 
University of Wisconsin.

"Gerry phoned mo that ho under
stood that notice wanted to ques
tion him. I met him and Barron 
Collier, special deputy police com
missioner at the apartm ent of Max 
Haerring. Gerry said ho had 
nothing to hide and wanted to get 
a clean slate. Ho knew Miss Law
son and her parents and was in
terested in her musical education, 
I think that Mrs. Lahl also know 
Miss Lawson.”

Warner Jones, a Now York 
business man, and a member of the 
party at which Duke met his deatli 
gave further testimony of the 
friendly interest tha t Dahl had in 
Miss Lawson. He Mid that on 
Wednesday evening of this week, 
with Dahl and a g irl whose first 
name was Edna but whoso last 
name he refused to divulge, he 
had visited the apartm ent of Miss 
Lawson.

Josiah W. Hunter, who died here 
Tuesdny night and whose body 
was shipped to Charlotte.' N;* C;; 
was buried in Elmwood Cemetery 
of thnt city.

The following account of the 
funeral nppeared in the Charlotte 
Observers

The funeral services for Josiah 
W. Hunter, a native of Charlotte, 
who died at Sanford, his Florida 
home late Tuesday night, was held 
here Thursday afternoon at .1:30 
o’clock at the East Avenue A. R. 
P. Church with Rev. W. W. Orr, 
pastor of the church officiating. 
He was assisted by Rev. R. G. 
Miller, pastor of the Cardis church. 
Interment took place in Elmwood 
cemetery.

The deceased left Charlotte some 
15 years ago and had resided in 
Sanford up to the time of his 
passing, lie married Miss Mary 
DcArmon, who died about 15 years 
ago, and who was n sister of Dr. 
J. M. DcArmon, of this city.

Surviving the deceased are five 
children: Mrs. Bertha Hunter 
Miller, of this county; Ed Hunter, 
Hugh Hunter, John Hunter and 
Mrs. W. M. Colbert, of Sanford.

Pallbearers for the funeral were 
J. H. Ross, R. M. Ransom, J . P. 
Carr, Joe Grier, L. M. McLaugh
lin, and J. A. Ilrown.

GOVERNMENT SURVEY
OKEECHOBEE, Feb. 8.—Fed

eral government forces havo 
started the first official govern
ment survey of laiko Okeechobee. 
The U. S. S. Elslo III, with Lieu
tenant Graham commanding, lies 
at nnchor just outside the mouth 
of the Onosahatchce river, and hns 
aboard forces from tho coast and 
goedetic survey in chargo of the 
work.

Herring To Run For 
County Prosecuting 

Attorney, He States
George G. Herring of Sanford 

will be n candidate tor tho office 
of Cmmty Prosecuting Attorney 
according to an announcement 
made Saturday and appearing else
where in this issue. Mr. Herring 
is the first candidate to officially 
announce for this office although 
it is understood that he will have 
opposition.

Air. Herring has had consider
able experience in serving the pub
lic in different capacities both., in 
tho city and county. In 1914 he 
was appointed as county judge by 
Governor Park U, Trammel] and 
was elected to that office in the 
election of 1914. He served In this 
capacity until January, 1917.

In January 1920 he was appoint
ed to the office of city attorney 
and held it little moro than two 
months when he resigned to ac
cept tho appointment as municipal 
judge. This office he held for 
three years.

Air. Herring has made his home 
in Sanford for 13 years, 11 of 
which he has practiced law. He 
received his academic as well as 
legal education at the University 
of Virginia.

Swimming R e c o r d s  
Broken in Miami Pools

Americana In LaCeiba Fear For
Intereata Aa RaaaR of Revolu

tion Following Section
(Hr The Au m Ii i h

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9—The
cruiser Rochester of the special 
service squadron, now a t Colon, 
haa been ordered to LnCciba, Hon
duras, in response to an appeal 
to state  departments from Amer
ican residents who fM r that revolu
tionary departments will Jeopard
ize their interests.

No actual outbreak has been re
ported. but Americans in Hondur
as believe the prospects for an 
amicable adjustment of the Hon
duran elecion tangle are not goed 
and tha t Aghting may break out at 
any time. State department offic
ials My dispatch of the criuscr 
does not mean there has been a de
cision to intervene.

Tho Rochester should reach her 
destination, on the north coast cf 
Honduras Saturday.

Official reports from Honduras 
have been meager, but not encour
aging. It still la hoped that the 
do facto government may succeed 
in organizing a coalition cabinet 
under which a new election could 
bo held and the political istuation 
cleared up wthout resort to arms.

LaCeiba is a center of fruit ex
portation and thero are large 
American investments there.

Fighting Breaks Oui.
SAN SALVADOR. Republic of 

Salvador, Feb. 9—Fighting is re
ported Itf Honduras fallowing the 
presidential election deadlock and 
the announcement that President 
Gutierres would continue in office.

According to advices received 
by way of Anapala, Hondursn gov
ernment troops defeated revolu
tionary forces a t San Pedro, in 
Suia, northern Honduras. The reb
el leader, Jacobo Mungls, was 
wounded. •

General Carlas, one of the three 
unsuccessful candidates who pro
claimed himself head of the gov
ernment, is reported to be at tho 
Nicaraguan frontier with his rev
olutionary army.

Tho Guatemalan government has 
extended de facto recognition to 
the government of President Cu- 
terrez.

ANGLE ANNOUNCES 
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb.

MIAMI, Fob. 9.—More records 
wore to be attempted Saturday In 
tho Women’s Association swim

ming meet a t the ilomain pools at 
tho Aliami Beach Casino where six 
new world’s records were estab
lished Friday. The most brilliant 
feat yesterday was the perform
ance of Sibel Bauer, Illinois, a 
backstroke champion who finish
ed the 220 yards back stroke in 
3.01 3-4, clipping 10 0-5 seconds 
off tho old record.

Reports Confirmed.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 9—Con

firmation of reports that Pollcarpn 
Bonilas and General Cariad had 
agreed upon military cooperation 
to overthrow tho dictatorship es
tablished in Honduras by former 
President Lopez Gutierrez was re
ceived In Honduran circles here to
day by way of San Salvador.

It was added that General Gre
gorio Ferrera, lender of the In- 
tibuca Indians, in conjunction with 
tho forces of General Vincente Tos- 
ta, was moving toward the north 
const where fighting was expected 
to occur soon.

8.—
Major A. J. Angle, ^ommandcr of 
the local American Legion post, 
has announced his candidacy to 
represent Florida as a delegate to 
tho Democratic national conven
tion this summor.

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Feb. 9.—Wheat, May 

1.11 5-8 to 1.11 7-8; July, 1.11 1-2. 
Corn, May 81 5-8 to 81 3-4. 
Oats, May 49 1-8 to 49 1-4.

Separatists Leave
Public Buildings

(Hr Tfcr lu o f ls l td  P rru )
MAYENCE, Germany, Feb. 9.— 

Tho separatists this morning va
cated the public buildings in Alay- 
ence which they w.avo been hold
ing for somo time.

The evacuation apparently wan 
made in agreement with the func
tionaries of the old regime, who 
entered from one side as the separ
atists left the other.

Sanford Boy Scouts Observe 14th 
Anniversary of the National Body

Think Rebels Have 
, Retaken Vera Cruz

U r Tbp AnanelatPil P r r u .
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—A1 

though the state department has 
no definite confirmation of the re
ports that the H uerta rebels have 
reoccupied Vera Crux over night, 
dispatches did contain information 
as to the rebel movements which 
led officials to-believe the repor: 
was probably true.

With appropriate exercises the 
hreo troops of Sanford Boy Scouts 
observed the fourteen anniversary 
of the organization of the Boy 
Scout movement Friday night a t 
the First Baptist Church. AH over 
the country scouts* gathered Fri
day night to observe with some 
kind of program, the formation of 
this boy's organization.

The scout oath administered by 
Col. George W. Knight, was taken 
by the boys in which they renewed 
their allegiance. This part was 
particularly Impressive. Three 
candies representing the three 
parts of the oath were lighted as 
each part was given taking place 
with tho lights of the church' ex
tinguished.

Fallowing the administering of 
the oath, Col. Knight spoke for a 
few minutes to the boys on whot 
the scout movement means and 
what it is doing for the boye of 
this country. H. C. Du Bose fol
lowed Mr. Knight with a short 
talk which was much enjoyed.

Mrs. R. L. Glenn sang a solo 
and the Baptist Sunday School or
chestra rendered several selections. 
Scoutmaster Harry Darrow then 
gave a talk on he "Aims of Boy 
Scouts.”

In charge of the program was 
Scoutmaster M. C. Haddock who 
is deputy scout commissioner for 
this district. Mr. Haddock was 
pleased with the interest taken by 
the boys in program and expressed 
delight that there was quite a 
large gathering of parents despite 
the cold weather. .

Mr. Darrow announced Saturday 
that - tho local scout organization 
will march in a body Sunday night 
to the Congregational Church 
where they will listen to special ad* 
dress to be given by Rev. Uurhams. 
This service will be held at 7:30 o’
clock and the public is cordially in
vited, it was further announced. 
The scouts will asscmblo at the 
bandstand at the city park and will 
inarch from there in a bedy to tho 
church.

Accepta U. S. Offer. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9-Tho 

Nicaraguan government has ac
cepted the offer of tho American 
government to assist in organizing 
of an efficient constabulary and 
with drawal of the 100 Unite*! Sta
tes marines stationed at Managua 
as a legation guard Ir contemplat
ed after tho Inauguration of ths 
new administration there next Jan
uary.

Correspondence between tho two 
governments, made public hy the 
state department, reveah. that tho 
Nicaraguan officsla desiro the pres
ence of tho marines during the 
electoral period, and that tho ser
vices of Dr. II. W. Dodds, secretary 
of tho National Municipal League, 
with a limited number of technical 
advisers will be accepted in the 
administration of the electoral law.

Winter Visitors At 
Altamonte Enjoy 

Round of Golf Here
Henry Fletcher, for 10 years 

mayor of Providence, R. I., and now 
spending the winter at Altamonte 
Springs, visited Sanford Friday 
with a party of about 30 other 
prominent winter visitors a t that 

lace, and were taken out to tho 
ountry Club where the yenjoyed 

a round of golf.
Mr. Fletcher and the other men 

expressed delight and surprise at 
the splendid condition of the links 
and upon their departure, about 
12:30 o’clock, stated that they 
would come back soon to enjoy 
more nintches.

The visitors came over in cars 
and were entertained while here 
by Mayor Forrest Lake, A. P. Con- 
nelley, George A. DeCottea and 
Harry T. Bodwell. Mr. Fletcher is 
a personal friend of Mr. Bodwpll.

P1
Ci

OFFICIALS WOULD 
FORCE BREWERT0 
SHOW SECURITIES

sse of Department ef Jostles At*
torney is Now P ta fisg  la  

D. of C. Supreme Coart.
B r  Tfc* A a s s e ta te d  P i n s )

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—Treat- 
ury officials want into court F ri
day to compel Charles B. Brower, a 
department of justice official, to 
make accessible to  them the  se
curities he holds and on which he 
has based charges of duplication 
in government bonds.

The action took the fa h a  of a 
motion in Brawer’a case now pend
ing in the District of Columbia su
preme court in which ho haa asked 
that the treasury be restrained 
from interfering with his posses
sion of tho securities, loaned him 
by the treasury fo r the purposes of 
his investigation of alleged irregu
larities in the engraving bureau.

Brewer’s move in court followed 
a request by the treasury th a t he 
return the securities to the treas
ury agents who were examining 
a report made by him upon bureau 
affairs. Treasury agents declared 
they could proceed no further with 
their checking on Brewer’s chargee 
of duplication without examination 
of the securities he held.
Asks Court Direct ZIrewer Deposit 

United States District Attorney 
Gordon in filing the motion in the 
district court restated the treas
ury’s difficulties in obtaining tho 
securities and requusted the court 
to direct Brewer to deposit them 
with the court. In that way treas
ury agents will havo access to them 
and their investigation can proceed, 
Mr. Gordon raid. Affidavits by 
Under Secretary Treasurer Wins
ton and Assistant Attorney General 
Holland, accompaning the motion, 
declared that until access was had 
to the securities the investigation 
of conditions by the treasury would 
be held up.

While Mr. Gordon was pressing 
his motion on whicn a decision i« 
expected toon, word came from tho 
White House tha t President Cool- 
ldge failed to understand what 
purposes Brewer had in refusing 
to permit examination of the se
curities by the treasury. Tho Presi
dent and the treasury both, accord
ing to White House officials, are  de
sirous of clearing up the charges 
and ascertaining, if possible, rea
sons for seeming discrepancies in 
the numbering of bonds.
Coolldge at Loss to Know Cause 

Mr. Coolidgo was said to bo a t a 
loss to know why Brewer, through 
his court action, was obstructing 
other branches of the government 
in ascertaining tho tru th  or falsity 
of tho accuMtion of Irregularities 
in the engraving bureau.

Rumors Excited By 
Attorney General’s 
Return to Capital

n r  Tfc* A a a o v la lrd  P rva a .
WASHINGTON, Feb. U.— Attor

ney General Daugherty, who left 
two weeks ago fo r an Indefinite 
visit to Florida, is expected to re
turn to Washington late Saturday.

His decision to come to tho capi
tal has led to many rumors, but all 
efforts to establish the reason for 
his return have been unsuccessful.

At the department of justice, 
where It was said when ho left that 
ho would be abscht several weeks 
unless urgent business prevented, 
officials declared today that they 
wero in complete ignorance aa to 
his intentions.

A question a t tho Whits House 
as to whether Mr. Daugherty had 
been summoned by the President 
brought the reply that tho attorney 
general was making his own plans; 
that he hod taken a certain amount 
of work to Florida with nim, which 
he now had completed, and th a t ho 
apparently wan returning hero to 
bun yhimnelf with other m atters.

One of tho rumors current during 
the day wan th a t he wan on his 
way here to lay his resignation be
fore Mr. Coolidgc. fhcro was no 
confirmation in any quarters. 
White House officials declared that 
if the resignation of any Cabinet 
dent wan unaware of it.

Another report was that tha at- 
member was imminent, the Presi- 
torney general had fcecn asked to 
como hero to take charge of tho in
quiry into tho gasolino situation. 
On that nrestion, also, the depart
ment of justice officials in his of
fice at the justice department de
clared they had no information.

/Dawes Intends N ot To 
Resign As Chairman

D r T il*  A u o f l i t H  I’ r ra a )
PARIS, Feb. 9.—Brig. Gen. 

Charles G. Dawes has no intention 
of resigning as chairman of tho 
first committee of experts examin
ing Germany’s economic and fi
nancial condition, ac declared over 
the telephone Saturday from Ber
lin to reparation headquarters. 
The disclaimer made in connection 
with various published rumors 
that he waa withdrawing from the 
inquiry. __ .. .. _ ,

This City Fora 
A n d  p n e h i n  G  
fang Or First St 
The Reported *
Of

NEW SUBD1
Will B« Forma 

Tract of Law 
R. B. Beck For Sow of 
Deals State Jan. 1 Te 
$2M.0M. ______
Two real estate deal 

proximate ly $63,000 and 
the transfer of some vain 
ford pro pert ylntareets, have 
been consummated, accord] 
announcement mado Sata 
W. H. Wight, who with 
Chittenden arranged the 

The Cates b u llin g  on 
Street was purchased from tha  l 
J . Cutes Company sur the ‘ 
oration of $40,000. A % 
prominent business and 
sional men of thl ocity have j 
themselves into a  company 
made this purchase.

Tboee who compose the eomi 
are: Fred Walsman, W. C. I 
Edward Higgins, R. B. Wight 
E. Henry, A. E. Yowell, Dr.
Marshall and J. O. Huff, 
the company has not been

Brated as yet, plans for spp 
r a charter from the state, 

now being mado.
Ju st what will bo tha nam a'i 

the company is not known a t  j 
time but it  is raid that ii 
future that it will probably 
more heavy investments in < 
ablo properties here. Tho 
pony has no plans in regard 
this, Its first purchase, * ‘ 
deal was merely for invo _ _  
it ia Mid. AU of tho present te n 
ants of the building will remain, 
former leases holding good nndsr ■*< 
tho now ownership.

The other real estate transfer 
Involving approximately $23,000,
Is for tho purchase of a Urge tx p e t. 
of land just south or the city limits 
from R. B. Beck by Edwara 

Ii. B. Wight and W.

According to an annouheeagnt 
made by W. H. Wight, this largo 
tract will be mode into a  sap- 
division to be called “Pinecrest.1* 
This will be opened to the pubtk 
not later than Mar. 1, It u  do- 
dared.

For some time, Mr. W ight 
stated, Fred T. Williams has been 
bus vdrnwing a plat of the p ro 
posed subdivision attd as soon 
t is completed, work will 

on Uying out the streets, bulldf 
sidewalks and making other '  
provements. t fS P I

One of the features of this praps 
erty which makes it very desirable;', 
according to Mr. Wight, is tha fact 
that it  has an elocution of 31 feet 
above the level of First Street.

Mr. Wight, who U an enthusi
astic booster for Sanford, declares
that Sanford Is now on the thresh- .

Jon. 1,
. sed or

right now has several o snag
old of a big boom. (Since 
he declared, he has disposed 
over $70,000 worth of i

pending involving large sum* of 
money.

“Real estate, transfers besf 
of the growth and prosperity 
any pUce,” said Mr. Wight, and 
much property has changed hands 
in this city of Utc, which goes to  
prove that very statement.

The acquisition

company, i* Mid to be one of tho
building

of tho Cates 
tho recently formed

most important property transfer* 
to take place here for somo time. 
Together with other largo deals 
consummated here since Jan. 1 , 
runs the total amount of property 
changing hands in Sanford slight
ly over tho $200,000 mark.

(Wheeless and Welsh 
pfake Opening Date

Announcement is made today of 
the opening of a new vulcanising 
works next Saturday, Feb. 16, by 
WheelesH and Welsh. The new 
firm will open for business a t tlw 
corner of Oak Avenue and Third 
Street, next to Chase and Com
pany. A complete and up-to-data 
vulcanizing plant is being installed 
and the company will act as exclu
sive agents for F isk tires and tubas, 
featuring the famous F'isk red top 
tires. oBth Mr. Whecluss and Mr. 
Wolsh are well and favorably 
known and their friends predict 
great success for them in their 
new business enterprise.

BAND CONCERT

The weather permitting tha San
ford band wiU render the following

Srogram at the City Park Sunday. 
eb. 10, at 3:30 p. m.:

1. March—Chicago Tribune—__ -
_______    Chambers

2. Overture—The Three Hussars
....... - ----- ------------------ Doppler'

3. Serenade—Whispering Love_
— ---------------------- Von Blom

4. Wnlties—Tho Gondolier____
— .....- ...........   Waldtoufol

5. Request Number—Sacred Se-
. lections____ ____ Pure

6. Selection—Operatic........Tobaw
7. Popular Airs—Rainbow G irl.

___ ___________     H irsh
8. S tar Spangled Banner___

JOE RE1ZENSTEIN.

\



DAILY HEttALP,

When the Sale ‘Flood“Mut” is in Tov’n
Or a Man Just as Ugly^

* % ! * • • • '

He Wears a High Black Hat In Front of our Store, and is 
known all over Georgia and Florida ns the sure sign of a
Genuine Bargain Sale... Don't slop until you get to him.«

THAT’S ME—GEO. F. WOOTEN 

“Fair” is my middle name and I live up to it. •

— And -  ;
ODD LOTS SLIPPERSr *

— Almost Given Away —r  
$3.00, $5.00 To $10.00 Values.

. Starts at Other Stores The People Fly To
ChurchwelTs as the “Ark” o f Safety.

• * ■ >
23 years ago the Churchwcll organization was a  ONE STOR^ STAND in 
Tifton, Gu. Today, its immense buying and selling power—for one whole
sale and ten retail stores—moke it the greatest, under-selling system 
in the South, and its success is attributed to its slogan—-“THE BEST FOR 
LESS,” and you nrc urged to share its benefits a t this sale.

SHOOK” DOWN AT THIS QUAKE TO THE “LEVEL” OF THE PEOPLES MONEY

Your Time To Save 

Come Quick! 

Apron Gingham
• I.imit 10 Yards

Your Time tA Save
Men's Fair Grade 

Blue Work
Shirts

Your Time To Save
Yard-Wide 

15c Sheeting
Limit 10 yards

Your Time To Save
Good Grade Men’s  

OVERALLS
Limit 2 Puir

Pepperel

SHEETING

Spring Colors 

Dress and Shirting 

PERCALES

Special lot $7.50

“Walk Over” Shoes
A Kpecal Value *

It looks as if a Japanese earthquake had “shook” every scrap of cloth 
into one conglomerate mass of short length goodness, and with the Spring 
Sewing taxing your Christian patience, they come in handy for Waists, 
Skirts, Blouses and Underwear. ALL 1-3 TO 1-2 UNDER PRICE. Display
ed for quick choosing. Priced for quick selling.

Take Working People off the “Mourner’s 
Bench” and put them in the . 

“Shouting Class”

MANY GOOD “PICK-UPSC h u r c h w e l l s ’ Q u a l i t y
SHOES and SLIPPERS From Different Stocks For This Sale

rcss Fair Grac/e
...................  M i Tabic Liaen t........Are the Star Features of this Earthquake Sale 

Ladies' Footwear Men’s Shoes
dies’ lied Room Q A a  Men’s $5.00 © Q  Q
opera ...................  O U L  Army Shoes .... y O a O

Fair Grade
Curtain Scrim

First Showing 
New Styles and Colors 
Silk and Wool Dresses

Values to $45
‘Shook Down” To

Men’s Summer 
Union Suits ...

Boys’ Blue 
Overalls this sale

Men’s $2.75 
Work Shoes

Ladies’ $1.00 
Dress Slippers

I’eppcrill Sheets
81x90.............. .

Baby Crib 
Blankets .

Men’s $3.50 
Low Quarters

Ladies’ $7.50 
Slippers .......

$2.00 Crepe 
I)e Chene ..

Men s Heavy 
Undershirts .

Men’s $5.00 
Dress Shoes

Ladies’ $3.50 
Dress Shoes .

Duplex Window 
Shades ............

Ladies’ Under 
V ests.............

Men’s $6.00 
Dress Shoes

Indies’ $6.00 
Fey. Sandals

1.75 Kimonos 
Sxtrn Values

Best Spring

Buy a 12 Months Supply

75c Hose ............     4*
$1.00 H o s e .............87<
$1.50 Hose ......... $L1!
$2.50 Hose .........$1-*

Shook Down Under Present Factory Cost 
Good ..25c I  35c to 40c

Values I  Ginifhamu
FIRST STREET  Welaka Block SANFORD, FLA

— — —  - 1-  mmmmrnm ■ -  ... — — — —  — — — — — —  -   -------------------------------------- *

A NICKEL GETS “HAPPY” AS A DIME, AND FIFTY CENTS “SHOUTS” LIKE A DOLLAR
5



AY,^FEBRUARY 9, 1W4 -SUE SANFORD DAILY HERALD.
The baby of Mr. *nr 

Brownlee is seriously ill a 
home' on Palmetto Avenue,

to copnt their victims. What 
sympathy has the plague? What 
pity has the pestilence? And who 
will Justify tne cruel delusions of 
the mirage?

When wo have satisfied our
selves on to the why of the rionth- 
dcailng visitations of inanimate 
forces—and not until then—wil! 
we be wise enough to call Jehovah 
to account for the manner In which 
He exterminated wicked - nations 
run! substituted the ndorntion of 
Himself for the worship of idols. 
If God is to be condemned for the 
rruelties which He commands, 
how shall wo txcur.c Him for the 
cruelties caused by the laws that 
He has imposed upon Nature?

Criticism of Clod leads logically 
l\> n deninl of the very existence 
of God. If we have too little infor
mation to enable us to commend, 
surely we have too little to justify 
us in condemning.

Joshua justified the confidence 
placed in him. He established Is
rael in the land 'of Promise: his 
strength did not fail him until his 
work was accomplished.

His Inst act was to call together 
tha elders, Judges, officers nnd 
people nnd to deliver unto them an 
eloquent exhortation. He remind
ed them that it was the F.ord their 
God who had fought for them, and 
said;

"Bo ye therefore very cour
ageous to keep and to do n!i 
that is written in the book of 
law of Moses, that ye turn 
not aside therefrom to the 
right hand or to the left.” 
Joshnu has been called prosaic

The Biggest Thing In CentralPRIMARY SCHOOLS. OF SANFORD
A GREAT CREDIT TO COMMUNITY

Florida Tki, f ,

The Snb-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair
Feb. 12-13-14-15-16-1924.

ALL ROADS LEAD T O  ORLANDO.

For Fifteen Consecutive Years I t  Ha* Been Grow 
lias Cost Money—'Time—and Prodigious Effort To Hi 
Most Artistic Exposition in the S tate . I t  Is not a mu 
growth but actually requires the constant labor of tin 
year to bring it to perfection. You hove your part in |i 

You enn help make it hum. Arrangements have her 
to show tho best, of the Products, Citrus, Garden, p{ei(i 
facture, Home Demonstration, Health-, Stock, Poultn! 
Ncedlccraft, etc. 1

Johnnie J. Jones’ Shows have a  p a rt, and n big p a rt 
The races are the best in the South Atlantic States 

five horses now practicing on the track . - 
Many unique novelties.
Como Yourself. Bring your Fam ily.
Seminole County Exhibits will draw her people. ' 
Let us renew our cordial relations’.

W. R. O’Nesi. Pres. J M. p. /v.
H. H. Dickson. V. Pres. '  C. E. Howard,

BY WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
You can make it easily at home. 

Hastings’ Seeds, P lants and Bulbs, 
"The Standard of the South, arc 
all fully described with hundreds of 
actual photographic pictures in the 
new 1024 Seed Book of the South. 
This new Hastings’ Seed Catalog 
is the greatest and most useful 
Seed Book ever published for the 
South. You need it, and wc w ant 
you to have it entirely free.

We are also giving to each 1924 
customer 6 SEED PACKETS of 
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS ABSO
LUTELY FREE. The Hew Catn- 
idg tells all about it and gives 
“every care for tho consideration 
of the buyer .for purchasing and

«f T*4«rJj ItiMr Talk fcr Mr. troubles some, but it only troubles 
Swjn**■' (Jmhu* H;t-S) thane who think themselves able to
*,v /Now after the ili-nili of Moses tho know without possibility of ml.i- 

■jrvsnt of the l,onJ it csror to pn»s, takes whnt God would want .to do
— .that tile Lord spoke unlo Joxlitm . .  hrmnititinn that rniiei thetha sun of Nun. Moses* minister. nn M su m p u o n tn n tra tsc s  tne
fttwaylnn. one who mnkes it 1.) the level of
Vi-.iMoniss my servant Is den.l; now God himself or brings God down 
J -therefore arise, tro over this Jor- to man’s level.

"wtHrh r  f.«pri?Le,i.«V,; ' Vhnt ™iml, unlc"8 It be Infinite?
r^oftietn.'even to the rhllUren of Israel. In. its grasp, ian_ know_with cor- 
.wi Jflvery place thnl the sole of your 

ahnll trenil upon, that have t
unto

Ininty whnt nn infinite Mind would 
wish to do?

The Power of a Seed.
Asking pardon for using nn Il

lustration first used by me nearly 
a quarter of n century ago, 1 re
produce the following extract 
from “The Prince of Pence":

"I was ratine n piece of watermelon some months uao nnd was 
struck with Its heoiity, I to.ik some 
of the set'll hml wclRheil them, nnd 
fonml that It would require some 
live thousand seed to Wi-lall n pound. And then I applf-il mnthematics to 
n forty-pound melon.

“One of these seeds, put Into the 
ground, when warmed liy the sun 
ntid moistened hy the ruin, goes to work! It gathers from somewhere two hundred thousand times Its 
own weight and, forcing this row 
material throu :h n tiny ftem, coti- etrurts a wiitarineloti.

■*Jt ent ers the toilslde with n coating of greeli; Inside of the green It 
puts n layer of white, nnd within 
the white a core of red. and nil 
through the red ll scatters seeds, 
each one capable of continuing the 
work of reproduction,*T cannot explain the watermelon, 
but I eat it amt enjoy it. Everything thnl grows t-lls a like story 
of infinite pu\v*r. Why should I 
deni that a divine hand fed n 
multitude with a few loaves and 
llnlics when I see hundreds of mil
lions fed every year by a hnnd 
wblcli converts the needs scatter
ed over tile Held Into un abundant 
li.irv i-M ?

"We know that food can bn 
multiplied In a f*vv months* time; 
shall we deny the power of the 
Creator to eliminate the element 
of time, when we have g o n e  so f»r 
In eliminating the element of 
spare?**

Questioning God’s Power.
Third: Did God actually per

form the miracle?
This question is easily answered 

in the affirmative by those who 
answer the first nnd r.ec'ond ques
tions in the affirmative. It is 
needless to submit the third ques
tion to those who answer the first 
or second in the negative.

The evidence is sufficient to con
vince those who do not exclude the 
miracle as an impossibility. It 
was believed by those who lived at 
the time nnd it lias been believed 
hy thousands of millions who have 
lived since.

When we consider tlmt the I.ord 
of Hosts wits in charge of the a t
tack on Jericho—the Lord who 
raised »p prophets and, through 
them, shaped the destiny of na
tions, overthrowing armies and 
giving victory to His chosen peo
ple, nil for the pnrpostrnf rnrty--*
- i 4,01, « (K vi^ 'phm '^vhy shmihL

probability .or the actuality of 
such a victory as was won by 
Joshua when, at tho command of 
tho Almighty, ho led the Children 
'of Israel into the land that God ■ 
hud selected for them?

It is unnecessary to follow Josh
ua as, step by stop, he conducted 
the Children of tarncl, driving nut 
nnd destroying the wicked peoples 
to make a place for those who 
were to convert Jerusalem into a 
great religious center from which 
the worship of one (Iml would 
radiate to every part of the world, 

is God Cruel?
Joshua’s methods of wnrfnro 

have often been made the subject 
of condemnation by agnostics and 
infidels. The killing of men, wo
men and children is not a thing 
easily defended; it might bo if we 
knew all the facts,

A court does not feel itself qual
ified to render judgment until both 
sides are hcartl. Those who are 
most quick to net up a standard 
of justice of their 'own and to 
condemn the Almighty for fall
ing below this standard—for Josh
ua carried out specific instructions 
from the I.ord Himself—happen 
to be the very ones who exalt Na
ture nnd profesrf to reverence Na
ture alone. And yet, Nature is 
infinitely more cruel than the 
Bible’s God has ever been repre
sented as being.

Tho sea and the, floods do not 
spare men, women, or children, 
neither do thv winds nnd the 
flames. Ask the earthquake to 
number its dead, nnd the volcanoes

The work of the. primary grades 
in the three schools ia under spe
cial primary supervision by Mrs. 
Stella P. Arrington, and while the 
work is free of formalism and any
thing tending to lockstep, it Is so 
directed that nny chlud making u 
transfer to nnothcr school in the 
city, loses no time in hia work and 
feels a t  perfect ease in making the 
chan sts.

The opportunity room provided 
for the rhildrcn wno are misfits 
in the regular class room, gives 
each chilli in the opportunit yclnss 
the chance to make the greatest 
progress tha t the individual child 
iso capable of making. Tho teacher, 
Mrs. Jnmcs Moughton, is especially 
adapted to this kind of work, giv
ing ench chlud the individual atten- 

Both the chil-

Snnford’s primary schools nre 
growing rapidly year by year. The 
grades nre all full and all available 
Fpaeo is being used for classrooms. 
Seven years,ago the East Side 
primary school could no longer ac
commodate thp children of the pri
mary grades, so the West Side pri
mary school whs burlt for the con
venience of the children on that 
side of town and to accommodate 
the overflow from the other school. 
After n few years both schools 
again became congested, which 
made it necessary to pinn nnd 
build a new school for the little 
tots. A site was selected in n new 
nnd growing section on the south 
side of town, which was thought 
by many to ho too far out of the

.’V-feWcn unto you, ns t ulil mlMpaes.
. ’ .From the wlltUrnexn nnd thin
• l^ibanon even enio the nrmt river, 

.^ tb e  Euphrates, nil the land id the ' lilt titles, and unto the arent sen to
ward the Ridna down id the aim. 
shall he your const.

• There nhnll not nny mnn lie aide 
- t o  stand before thee nil the days id

,Mgkv'Jlfe> ns t watt with Mnsea. so 
ZjUU-I be with thee: 1 will nut fall J jIneV  nor forsake thee.
■a Be ntrnnK nnd of a Rood rum ire; •fcsdor u n to  th is  people  shntt th o u  <11- 
r^yide for on Inheritance tho land, 
Jthwhlch I stvenr unto th e i r  fathers 
i^ jlo jtlve  them .

Only he thou stronir nnd very gSmurncroiia. thnt thou mnyesl «l>- 
f^Jiervo to do nrrortllnK to all the £ n a w , which Moors my servant eum- 
CSmandrit thee: turn not from It t« 
Z Jh o  right hand or to the left, thnt 
J jlh n u  mayest prosper withersoever 
,B5thou Koest.Thin book of the law shall not 
.n.depart out of thy mouth; hut thou Btinhalt meditate therein day nnd 
..n ig h t, thnt thou mn.vest observe to 
f***ilo according to all thnt Is written 
jpBthareln: for then thou shnlt make Tj-lhy way prosperous, anil then tliou 
W ^halt have Rood success.
■a llnvo not I commanded thee? IK-
■  •%(rtmK nnd of Rood rourn*ni; be not 
patofrnld. neither lie thou ilismuyed*. 
.sjj^or the I.ord thy (tod Is with thro
■ •withersoever thou Koest.

. . .  ...............................And It came to pass n ton* time 'C ntfer that the Lord hml Riven rest 
Israel frohi nil their enemies 

■JJ-nund nhout. thnt Joshua waxed old 
SSpnd stricken with years.And Joshua called for nil Israel, 
,TjWnil for their elders, nnd for their 
&Shends, nnd for their Judges, anil for 

,MtAhulr officers, nnd an til unto them, 
'f*n  om old nnd stricken In nire:||M And ye hnvr seen nil that the 
j,Tu.nrd your Coil hath done unto 
■Mhcse nntlons because of you; for 
■■ho I.ord your Cod Is he Hint hath 
_ Tuuitht for you.

because he simply obeyed orders. 
(Ho diil not originate great move
ments, but he had faith and wn3 
obedient. He received his instruc
tions from Jehovah nnd communi
cated the orders received without 
modification or the injection of his 
own opinion.

God commanded him to turn not 
to the right hnnd or to the left; 
therefore he went straight for
ward. He was told to meditate 
on God’s law day and night nnd he 
did h o .  He was admonished to he 
strong and 'of good courage and 
he never wavered. In return .for 
his obedience, God promised 16 he 
with him whithersoever he went, 
and the promise was kept.

Joshua's Spirit of Devotion.
There is another characteristic 

that deserves notice. The teat of n 
loader is to be found in the im
pression that he makes upon his 
followers and in the kind of men 
he gathers round hint. We are 
told tljnt Israel not only served 
the Lord all the days of Joshua, 
but nl:;o "nil the days of the elders 
that overlived Joshua."

The men whom he chose as his 
colaborers were of the same kind 
ns himself and were filled with the 
same spirit of devotion. His in- 
fiuencc moulded the nation, lie 
communicated his faith to liis as
sistants and to the people, lie  ac
complished the work unto which 
he was called.

Tho Bible contains no criticism 
uf Joshua; from the time he joined 
with Caleb in advising that they 
enter the Promised Land, down to 
tiu- very hour when he was called
1 '? ilU. JuW -Stf iilCtf *Li]|.4»ATh-w-r«intTr."*nmi in- devotfoil .  
Tho Joshua type of man was never 
more needed than now, in public 

,office ns well as in private'life.
(Copyright il)2l, by 

The IZmitilie Syndicate)

Frequent
Headaches

tion that he needs. ___
dren and teacher nre happy in their
work.

A high order of work is being 
done in nil of the regular clas.-:- 
roonvs. The foundation subjects 
are not neglected, but ra ther 
stressed nnd made more interest- 

school iajing by tho introduction of other 
activities.

Much attention is given to the 
health crusade work, the whole 
rchool being one grand army deal
ing death blows to disease anil 
dirt, nnd fighting for health nnd 
happiness. The nurse, Miss Abide 
Doitdnoy, visits tho schools, ex
amines the children carefully, 
weighs and measures them. If nny 
defects are found, th is is followed 
up nnd the nurse sees that the 
children get the attention needed.

Open nir cxerc?3cs are empha
sized both in the health exercises 
given to music nnd in supervised 
play. It is a joy to sec the little 
folks as they rhythmically take the 
exorcises to good music, or play 
some favorite game giving exercise 
to tile whole body out in God’s good 
pure air.

With the aid of piano nnd vic- 
trola the chiudrcn nre taught 
music appreciation, folk dances and 
games. And wilh the nid of the 
picture machine many subjects are 
linked up nnd made more interest- 

: iqg through the eye appeal.
Groat stress is laid on citixen-

its appearance on this site. It is 
now surroumide by new, modern 
homes, and bids fair in the neat* 
future to stand in the center of 
of the city Substantial.

Just a year ago the teachers 
nnd children moved into this ney. 
buliding and today the 
filled to its greatest capacity. Im-1 
mediately plans wii- have to be ' 
rondo for extension and enlarge- J 
nirnt of the capacity.

Fortunately this building is con
structed on the unit plan and calli 
for twice ns many classrooms nml 
nn auditorium leaving open courts 
between.

Tliis school faces n, park which 
hn.i been set aside for a playground ' 
for the children, and plans un
being carried out to beautify this j 
park and install playground equip
ment,

A lunch room is run in connec
tion with Ibis building and _ the 
children are provided with whole
some milk in the forenoon and a 
hot lunch at noon.

The Parent-Teacher’s Associa
tion of each of these schools urn 
actively engaged in beautifying 
the grounds and aiding the toacliT 
cm in various ways to make tho 
schools attractive both inside and 
out.

Th c thu  c schools arg equipped

clmirs or movable ami nilju* trrfcli! 
desk-*, thereby making tho class
room adaptable to different kinds 
of work and activities.

The East Side primary school is 
in charge uf Miss Emma Owen, a 
trained and devoted teacher, who 
1ms three efficient teachers as a s
sistants.

The West Side primary school 
has ns principal Miss Love Turner, 
a tcacln-r of training nml experi
ence who also has three efficient 
teachers as assistants.

The South Hide primary lms 
Mrs. Selena Barber ns principal, 
an ambitious teacher of expori- 
i nee and training with nine capable 
teachers under her charge.

Tw o
Concerts

” 1 suffered with chronic 
constipation that w ould bring 
on very severe headaches,"  
says M rs.Slcphen H . Kincer, 
of R. F. D. 1, C ripple Creek, 
Va. “ I tried different medi
cines and did not g e t relief, 
i heard of

JOHN PH1UP SOUSA C«4«W
u a JR U r

13 "> TRANS- CtWnNRNTAti ’iOCK

PRICES: $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, Plus Tax.
Seals on Sale at Auditorium Monday. Feb. 11, '.) A. M.q’" 5 2  When Moses was nbout to lay 

g MBtiown his mighty task ho, under 
' a SAhe direction of the Almighty, se- 
^  e je c te d  Joshua as his successor. In 
*,f j-Ahe first chapter of Joshua we nre 

CpJ^old thot the Lord spake unto 
s; “ wlnshun, the son of Nun, and said 
[,'• ■Hinto him:
,£■< “Go over this Jordnn, thou, nnd 

■■sill this people, unto the land which 
nil? **'VD 1,1 them, even to the 
?*h ild icn  of Israel. Every place 
■ m n t  tho sole of your foot shall 

it ■••tread upon, that hnvc I given un- 
you, ns I said unto Moses."

!"5 ■•) Joshua immediately called his 
fl- r a k e r s  together nnd had them 

P 7ircparo tho people to tiinrch with- ’ 
v'-- -\Jh ( three days. The first mircnlc 
4  ■■BtrXu'JJb'J.JJttdlg.JjuCJuuUiEiUiU).!

K j  a bled the Children of Israel to 
{'■ over dry shod. His second

and took it for a  headache, 
and the relief w as  very 
quick, and it was so.long be
fore I had another headache. 
Now I just keep th e  Black- 
Draught, and don’t le t my
self get in that condition."

Thedlord’s Black-Draught 
(purely vegetable) h a s  been 
found to relieve constipation, 
and by  stimulating the  action 
of the  liver, helps to  drive 
many poisions out of your 
system . Biliousness, indi
gestion, headache, and 
similar troubles a re  olten 
relieved in this w ay.

T ry  Black-Draught.
EX 91

■ BUY THAT WHICH HAS BEEN  TESTED AND HAS 
3 > PROVEN SATISFACTORY.1 The Underwood
A«r nmi •» tit r»»i •• >l>\- — »4 n*rm * I «0 *1 | l  I *4 -vs-a .

] Underwood Typewriter Co.
2 15 SOUTH MAIN STREET ORLANDO, FLA,

jt yn m-n uf war, nml an mnnil
• i  •'Tihnut tin, city mice. Til Ur xli:ilt 
•ft,, ■Mkmi tin xix ilityn.
fr *Aml ncvi’ii prlcnlN kIiiiII Im’.-it Iic-SU* **T4r-> Hu- nrU M’Vi’ii tnimprtM uf rutiiH’ 

••■httma; ami lln< hi'vciUIi ilay ><• hIimiI 
:' cquipn.ss the city m-ven times, nml 

the iirli-xiH nIiiiII Mow with tlu« 5*tOini|ii-ts.
V ** t'kuli ciitnc tii miss, that|V M IJfhcn they iiiiikc n Inna l,Iu»t wit a 
ri "'.til'- rnnt'n Imrn. iiml when )•■ licnr 
V, nnuml of the trumpet, all tho■j'l iqilo .ImlI shout with n nrcut
• * a 3>bnut; ulul tile wall of tile city sliall 
.1 mj* u  tluwii flat, ami llic pcnplc sliall 
*1 usccml up every man siralalit he- 
; l a i fur*' him."
'* Sg -Joshua did as he was cummnnd- 

a T2; tha priests and the people cn- 
U Trlrclctl the city six times—once 
; day for six successive days; on

JV JfUto seventh day when the trumpets 
' a  severe sounded Joshua said unt-i 

" 4 he people: “Shout; for the I.ord 
if  i W l b  ven you the city." And the 

■ people idiouted with a great shout

* * 'ln d  the wall fell down flat “so 
G Jhat the people went up into the 

f  **!•>'» every man straight before 
ra -Jiyn. and they took the city." 
if* , An Age-old Question.

, ■■ »Tiie iniruele, when analyzed, 
rtsents but three questions—first, 

Htthe old, old one: Can God por- 
i s  form a miracle?

IJujHc can, if He is God. A Crea- 
- to r ,  such ns God is believed to he, 
•  all-wise, all-powerful, and all-luv- 

i>, SlBK- ‘ '"I do anything He wills to 
— flo—“ With God all things are pos-

1‘ l l W e ' ’
K may be that miracle is tho
W ■ a*xult fif forces in nature not yet 

JJQowr. to man—forces that over- 
the forces that he does know, 

-.tt* the electric current und the

NOW OPEN M ill BUSINESS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Give Us a Trial
Next Door to Ufinccss Theatre,

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.IT DOES NOT CRACK. 

PEEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 
CHALK OFF

A Full Line o f  Kalsominc. Var
nishes and Stains

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

VVclnka Bldg. Phono HOG

fay poor itatia!!v because lhey believe in lire 
and scanty measure of things.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS
Naturally their lives are lived a wording ly- 

fnsion, sorrow and the want of things they 
the money to liny.

The Officers of this Institution are under $50,000.00 Surety Bond

r. \Y. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. G. E. McCALL, 
--------------------------- Phone 2G1-------------------------- -This false belief will disappear only after they be

gin to save money. Wilh saving, comes a new outlook 
on life.

ngazz-sa iiau tiB n .inana^can iJS B xeaasiaB auB flB H nxx jaxxsxaasaB aH naaa

A. STROUT FARM AGENCY Inc
Offices New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, Culuin- 

lui-, Pittsburgh, Kansas City, Jacksonville. Detroit, Toronto, 
Canada. List your property with U3 and receive the benefit of 
an advertising campaign covering the United States nnd Can
ada, No charge or obligation. Listing agreement leaves you 
free to sell yourself or list with Other agencies.

A COMMUNITY BUILDEIi
-.u s  the electric current und the 
■ W in  overcome space, but not nee 
'tfssa rily  so. We cannot set bounds 
■ Iq* God's power or put limits up- 
wW, Him. To deny that God can 
„ jja rfo rn  a miracle is to deny that

Invites You to Subscribe
S to the only newspaper published in 

Sanford or Seminole county. It thor- 
<<^2 oughly* covers its field from a news 

standpoint and supplies its readers 
3 with all the news for this prosperous 
it* and substantial section of Florida.

aannanxizi*}

n a eng a n b z a b a a r a t; a a a n mi ,h n fl ?) '.i r.\ zm fi a s  a a n b

Tno Proof of sn  Unbalanced Ration—
Cannibalism. amend Chicks
■feather'Palling «■£ Toe^Piclan

are published, The daily ra te s /a re  
-Si.00 for one, year; $3.50 fo i/ six 
months; 31.75 for three m ontha The 
weekly rates are $2.00 for one yaLtr or 
$1.25 for six months. 3

A Complete stock, all sizes from

A  lack of animal

Edward Higgins
Authorized Dealer.« *; % A) ’ f* M * v ' At V| #> »

FORD-Lin c o l n FORDSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 

enue nnd Uommercial Street___________ Phono 9 1
ciK fflnanu -aavvx rtflc r-i j-m r-x



the Marquis Andrs-Louts has guest of Mira tillU a  
•worn tU m al vsngesnc*. To m ake' 
matters worse the Marquis i t
courting Aline.

CUT TH K  OUT—IT  IS WORTH 
MONEY

Send this ad and ten cents to 
Foley «  Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave,,
Chicago. 111., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive a  ten cent bottle of FOL
EY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND for coughs, colds and 
hoarseness, also free, sample pack
ages of FOLEY PILLS, a  diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys, and FO
LEY CATHARTIC TABLETS for 
Constipation and Biliousness.
These wonderful remedies hare 
helped millions of people. Try 
them l Sold everywhere.

for two days beginning Monday. 
This picture, a feature In ten reels, 
has played special engagements in 
the larger cities and comes to San
ford acclaimed by critics as one of 
the masterpieces of flimdam.

Ingram, from all accounts, has 
'"rpassed his production of “The 
Four Horemen of the Apocalypse" 
witn this picture.

"Scaramoucho" is a story of tho 
French Revolution. It tells the ro
mance of Andre-Louls Moreau 
Pamon Novarro) and Aline de 
Kercadlou (Alice Terry,) Andre- 
Louia has been brought up as the 
ward of Alino’s  uncle. Trio Mar
quis de la Tour d’Aayr (Lewis 
Stone), a haughty aristocrat and

FOUNTAIN

3B33:883S:83S8333as:S8SBS833B

E n a lS ^
,_*v t .  Jifcl ■ C tl.i'tJ

Ho olehan-Coleman Company
Itome Electric ligh t and Water Plants 

- name Ice Machines and Water Softeners
Pn .» ^ n r’ S p?m and Gas Fitting, Wel, DrilHn

Pamps, Gas Engines, Electric .Motors, Spray Carts, 
Irrigation Outfits 
Sanford, Fla,

Temporary Address
1133 W. FIRST BT.- -TELEI'HONE G04-W

SCHELL - SASSE MANUFACTURING \
COMPANY I

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

M anufacturers of 
Millwork, Sash and Doors

SERVICE QUALITY PRICE
We will figure and quote on your ‘requirements either se- I  

cording to plans and specifications or according to vour ache- 5  
dole or Hat.' 1

We have completed jobs throughout the State which we |  
polat out an proof of our ability to deliver the Millwork made j  
rlgkt and In tin e . Hotels, Office Buildings, Churches, Schools, B 
Court Houses, Apartments, Residences and Miscellaneous Con- B 
struetloo too numerous to mention. g

“ ■ '• |  
Get our figures, try  us out, we want your business. We k

realise that In every instance a  Millwork order is a liability "  
until completed, this realisation together with our desire and ^ 
need of your business guarantees our every customer, preferred 
attention. 3

Anything and everything or wood for the lluilder. |

Schell-Sasse Manufacturing j
Com pany .

ftC»M*urriudPBraj«.Aw»**Wo •

Phone R-2142. P. 0. Box No. 1092. 
Jacksonville, Florida.

FI& 3T FLCOEi I jnC QU O  FLOOB P U i )

•A*111 Art 
Pagu 1.

HU

Your Roof

Spring Rains Will Soon Be Here

■
Put Your Money in a Home 5

Our prices ure as low as our quality is High

Office of R. C. HUNTER & DRO., Architects.
(House *A-m>

—JUST A PLAIN STUCCO HOUSE—
A plain substantial house without “gingerbread" o f_ an y Jd n d ._ ^ A b o u se th a tw ilh as th ey ca rsg o b y ,

hold its own and require but few repairs.
The plain stucco walls, unbroken hipped roof, w ith broad overhanging eaves, the recessed entrance 

with balcony above, all are in keeping with the dosig n. The house seta close to the ground giving the ex
terior a snug substantial appearance and one of pieusing proportions. The walk leads through a smooth 
lawn directly to the front entrance and leaves no doubt In n visitor’s mind as to where he is to go when 
he calls.

'The first floor plan shows a center hall with sta irs  in the rear, a large living room that has an open 
fireplace, n dining room, kitchen, pantry nnd numerous closets. A generous living porch opVns from th" JJg 
living room through glazed doors on either side of the fireplace. A rear cntrunce under the stnii.- sn  
serves both the kitchen and tho cellar. *2

Four bed rooms and a bath are found on the sec-ond floor, also a small dressing room between the 
two front bed rooms. This dressing room opens onto the small balcony over tho front entrance.

Each bed room has a good size closet. The linen closet opens from the hall.
Stairs tend from tho second floor hall to the attic. A dormer on the rear and windows in each end of 

the house give good light and ventilation in the nttie so that rooms enn be finished off hero if desired.
A cellar is provided under tho entire house, wi th laundry, heating plant, coal storage and such.
The walls uru of terra cotta (dock, stuccoed on outside nnd plastered on inside. No furring is used 

but the wnlis are coated with a da;..pproof compau nd under the stucco to prevent any moisture pene
trating the walls.

OUR NEW ROOFING DESIGNS ARE EXTREMELY
ATTRACTIVE

Hill Lumber Co.
HOUSE OF SERVICE— QUALITY— PRICE

Phone 135.
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LIGHTING

| UP TO THE MINUTE ELECTRICAL
: SERVICE
■

8 PHASING DESIGNS IN SUSPENDED 

|  PIECES AND WALL BRACKETS

| /. M. Gillon

A R E . . . . . .  a
IF SO, I CAN HELP YOU. IF YOU WANT 3 

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE WORK, CONSULT ME. |
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME IN AND GET MY f 

PRICES, OR TELEPHONE AND I WILL COME TO m 
YOU. 3

W . S . P r i c e  |
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER J

S10 W. FIRST ST. 3
■
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Mahoney-Walker
■■■
!9H

“Complete Electrical Service" ■
■  ■  
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QUICK SERVICE j 
TRANSFER

g Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Lfogg E 
. Transferred Anywhere Any Tunc

Storage 5

Artesian
Plumbing

Repair Work on Engines, 
Pumps and Spray 

Carts

m

j

All Communications Addressed to Us
*

Receive Prompt and Careful Attention

Everything in the way of

Real Estate, Improved and 
Unimproved 

Investments
Address Your Communications to

* * . t * i ■ { f * * #

Britt Realty Company
INCORPORATED

Valdez Hotel Bldg.
Sanford Florida

WE ARE NOW LOCATED IN OUR NEW BUILDING 
ON COMMERCIAL STREET.
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> Florida, under act of March
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In City by Carrier par 
lie. Wacky Edition f l  fa r

IL hOTK'Ki All obituary 
_ card* of thank*, rasolution* 

I notice* of entertainment* where 
are made, will bo ehnrgcd 

It regular advertising rate*.
ITIIK ASSOCIATED PURUS 

Se Associated P reu  la exclun- 
raly entitled tn the u*e for repuli- 

tlon of ;.ll new* dispatches 
to It or not otlierwlie 

Rad In thla paper and nlro the 
.t nawa published herein. All 
fcta of ra-publlcatlon of apecial 

tches herein are also reserved.
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THOUGHT FOR TODAY
'J a t t u  Mid unto her, I nm the 

mvetion and the life: he that 
m th  in me, though he weto 
I, yet ahull he live; And who- 
ir llveth and bclipvcth in me 
never die.—John 11:25.

_  , MY FLORIDAMB
Coo! lakes thou hast where lilies 

hide,
.Omnie blossoms for the little 
e . bride,
And golden fruit that is thy pride, 

My Florida.

t Thou art caressed by gulf and sea, 
'Their gentle breezes tanning thee, 
»Aey through thy pines a melody, 

My Floridu.

■The mocking bird thy praise doth 
ting,

Grown lyric with thy mellowing, 
He flndeth thee a comely thing,

My Florida.

/Thy rivers wind through flowered 
[5 plains,
■That arc refreshed by frequent 

t  ■ rains,
[ These are thy strong nnd vigorous 

veins,
My Florida.

;Thou balmy state of palm and 
pinell

Thy beauty is to me a shrine, 
Thou a rt a green and fruitful 

vine
My Florida.

—Vivian Yclser Luramorc.

i Sanford invites you I
-------- o-------

Florida grows 
i hour!

greater every

Opportunities are here for those 
who seek them.

~o--------
No city in Florida has greater

opportun
y In 
flies than .Sanford! 

o-

Greetings to New York
„ ■ * . . *

To the many people attending the all-Florida exhibit at 
Madison Square Garden, The Sanford Herald extends a mess
age of greeting and a cordial invitation to visit America's 
m ost popular state and the most potential city in that state. 
If  what is seen at the fair is pleasing! remember it is but a 
sample. Many of Seminole county’s most attractive assets 
could not be sent even in part to the north and the most de
sirable features of this section remain at home to gladden 
th e  hearts of the inhabitants and welcome those wise enough 
to travel this way.

And as th is welcome is extended, whnt does the average 
New Yorker think he is being invited TO? If he is one of 
those unfortunates who has never been south of the St. 
Johns and whose knowledge of the Peninsula State is limited 
to stuffed alligators and clay Seminoles, hastily observed in 
the American Museum of Natural History, he will probably 
picture the invitation as coming from the dense morasses 
of the dangerous Everglades, infested with ail manner of 
writhing reptiles, strange beasts ami uncanny occurences.

In his mind’s eye he will sec Sanford, a small collection of 
palmetto huts erected on a floating island with the inhabi
tan ts dropping the gangplank from day to day when they 
take on supplies. He will doubtless visunlize little “cracker” 
boys running around in their bare feet playing with rattle
snakes and eating raw turtle meat. He may even go so far as 
to imagine himself slowly making his way to this distant land 
on the installment plan in n jerk-water local conducting n 
house to house canvass for customers.

But is he not in store for the surprise of his life? Per
haps thirty, forty or fifty years ago, when the Oldest Inhabi
tan t was planting peanuts where the Valdez now stands, ids 
vision would not have been so severely jarred. lie would 
have seen then little development, little progressiveness, lit
tle to offer encouragement to the settler or welcome to the 
visitor. He would have seen rather crude beginnings in a 
somewhnt backward state. ,

In one sense Florida is an old state. St. Augustine and 
New Smyrna are the oldest cities in the United States and 
Sanford herself, for that mntter, can look with dignity on 
many a younger city in the East. Put for nearly four cen
turies Florida rocked along apparently without getting any
where. She was handicapped by late admission into the Unit- 
ed States, and the years spent under Spanish domination 
scarcely reacted to her advantage. It was not until the twen
tieth century when Americans began to realize that Deauville 
and Monte Cnrlo were poor substitutes for better places near
er home, that Florida hit its stride and came into its own.

When the awakening came, Florida sprang irrcsistably 
forward and every town in it started on a march to matchless 
prosperity which has made the world marvel and grant to it a 
name for its favorite cities like “The Magic City,” “The Gate
way City” nnd “The City Substantial.” Keeping pace with 
the rest of Florida, Sanford grew from a village of two thous
and in 1910 to nearly six thousand ten years later, an increase 
of sixty-six per cent. Us growth in the past three years 
has been even more remarkable, the present population based 
upon a recent survey being estimated at nearly nine thous
and.

While Sanford is proud of its singular growth, it does 
not claim yet to lie a metropolitan city. It lias its “Main 
Street" with its by-ways nnd alleys as well as its passe and 
de trop. Hut what city lias not? The noteworthy feature of 
Sanford is that among its limited population it also has its 
Harriman. its Untermeycr, its Tiffany nnd its Tammany. It 
is the industry and far-sightedness of these men, these lead

As Brisbane Sees It
If the Dead Could •Hear. 
Standards Are Inportant.
As the Pis Secs.
Worse Than Beavers.

CopyriBhI. 1923

AND THAT’S THAT

IF  THE dead could hear Wood- 
row Wilson would have heard 
Wednesday these words 'of the 
59th Psalm, read by Bishop Free
man, a t his burial:

“And now, Lord, what is my 
hope; truly my hope is even in 
Thee.” * .

Our nets live as long as the 
earth lives. But how dead wo are 
individually, when the heart stops 
heating! . , ,

“Mnn walketh in a vain shadow 
and disquicteth himself in vain.

YOU COME to the end of a book, 
rend the word finis nnd know nil 
that tho book has to say. It is not 
»o with the life of an active man. 
His last day comes, yet for him 
you can ifot write finis, not nfter 
a year or the next, perhaps not for 
a thousand yenrs.

Woodrow Wilson, who held in 
his hand more material power than 
any individual has ever held on 

' this enrth, went back into the 
ground Wednesday. But how long 
the effects of his active life will 
l)e felt on this planet no man can 
say.

ONE GREAT thine is to estab
lish tho right standards, individual
ly, and nationally. From Peking 
comes news of a young Chinese 
woman, who with her needle sup
ported her mother-in-law and her 
daughter, five years old. Tho 
mother-in-law died, the daughter- 
in-law, impelled by Chinese tradit
ions of duty, sold her own child 
for $90 to pay for tho mother-in- 
law’s funeral. In Chinn they call 
that admirable. Not so here, It*s a 
question of standards.

TIIF. BRAIN nlonc counts and 
the spirit that lives In it. Doctors 
will plant the entire eye of a pig in 
the empty socket of Alfred Lem- 
nnowitz. Tho nerve that curried 
to the brain pictures of the out
side world is still alive in the blind 
man's head ami doctors hops that 
he will he nlbc to ree with the pig’s 
eye. if  so, he will see ns men see 
the beauty of sun ami flowers, the 
beauty in kind faces—ninny things 
that no pig ever saw. There are 
human beings here ami in Europe 
that have two pertcctly good eyes 
and yet see .just about what tho 
average pig sees.
"Two men looked out from'behind 

their bars.
One saw the mud, the other saw 

the stars."

OH NO.
"There ain’t  
NO SUCH 
ANIMAL!!

t f iYGNMA*

)l p .

German  ̂ O

V_

DAN DOBB SAYS

W hat's In n name'* 
didn’t  let them carry away. ^

u * mu of Teapot Do* m ight be changed to Tenpot f i g j

Wc know the ruler h  ’ 
any country. Consternation S j j

They almost changed the A-.., 
lean flag by giving up the fUfcft 
i s ta rs  for an oil field; 1 W flf

Packaga mailed nine years 
arrived In Seattle. Do 
Christmas mailing early. rwr

Boston boy of 1- has , 
Doctors can’t cure nim 
Mako hint Study his lessons ? IV

Mnn in Lima, 0., refuse, ». 
[wear any clothes ot all, so ,J v ,~  
j he has seen tho new price.!!* :

News from Paris. New s e 
cures hoof and mouth disease w! 
tru s t some golfers will try it’ **

Couaens and Mellon don’t a« «
ahouW",t worn them. Nobody ngrees on taxes. 1

During the recer.r Mexican revs, 
ution several men failed to *otl 

because they had no ammunition!

| Sonic senators don’t want Gcor™ 
Christian on the Federal Trad» 
Commission. Mebbo a Christian 
would help 'em.

An oil authority claims there li 
very little oil in Teapot Dome. Bat 
there seems to have been some 
money in it.

“WHY I LIKE FLORIDA ft

it lias been a habit of mine to West Palm Beach Canal, around 
spend part of my winter each year; shores Lake Okeechobee to Okee- 
in your g rea t State, nnd its siin-! chobcc City, connecting with State 
shine and henith-giving climate reads leading to Tnmpu, thus cont-

1

Seminole County—the “Heart of 
the World’s Greatest Vegetable' 
Section." I-------- n--------

No state in the.Union offcnj:sg 
j  much to tho homeseeker as the 
i peninsula state.

4 ------- O-------
Fishing along the St. Johns liver 

l*j offers a real attraction for the 
■ -  man with rod and reel.

-------- o--------
The state has moiu than 

000 miles of good roads and is 
building more every day.

-------- o--------
Tho northern boundry of Flor

ida is more southerly than the 
southern boundry of California.

There are no inflated values in 
Sanford. Thu real estate investor 

'■ gets real values on u rising innr*
’■> ket.

-------- o--------
H  Cooperation is tho keynote of 

i Sanford’s success. The city grows 
. L because its citizenship works to*
! i gether.

--------o---------
It is estimated that the state of 

H  Florida has building material suf
ficient to build homes for 20,000,- 

’ 000 people.
■ o  -  ■

The Woman’s Club of Sanford is 
: one of the city’s moat important 

organizations. A new home has 
been completed.

Sanford's low rates on account 
of water trnnrportation make the 
city the logical point for large dis
tributing houses.

-------------o -  —
A new $000,000 hotel will be 

j built on the lake front before next 
winter. Another example of San
ford’s progressive spirit!

Seminole county has a net-work 
(o f hard-surfaced roads. The nm- 
, Vorists can go in almost any direc- 
! tion through Florida’s most fertile 
fields.

....  o- ------
Sanford’s public library has re- 

i cently been opened to the public.
' I t  has a well chosen collection of 
J books and is the center of much 
■ interest.

------- o---------
Sanford will soon have tnunicin- 

.ally owned water, electric light 
[and gas plants. Low rates and

Sod service will ndil another ut- 
iction to the city.

’ - o---------
Sanford is spending $.175,000 for 

a new municipal waterworks sys
tem. This will provide nn ado- 

i quate oupply of pure soft water 
(fo r  the glowing city.

---------e— ----
Tc - J" *. crm l-g to Florida 

[should Dike tho river trio from 
r Jacksonville to Hanford. Tho St. 
[Johns river country is a thing of 
! beauty and great charm.

---------o--------
Sanford’s '  commission form of

government ha5 already saved the 
ixnayers thousands of dollars in 

real money and have placed the 
*lty on the road to ourc prosperity.

THIS CONSERVATIVE nation 
might learn smutching from the 
Labor i ’urty in England. They are 
actually going to use public money 

„ „ ,, , , . , , 1 to provide living quartern for thoseera of ninny of tho sturdiest stock of tho staunchest back- that haven’t any. Here we would 
hone of any Americans, who have brought Sanford from n icall it “hideous paternalism,” it 
little village to the crest overlooking n shady valley of un- |'u,,llc 'vc’re !ii1.e1nl to provide
on 1*nilrderi n rn an p ritv  homes for the public. To packpatailtlL(l ProsPer»D> them 10 in n room, or put them

But tiie work of these men would have gone for imuprht 
htul they not been favored by an idealistic climate and .a su- 
per-abundance of nhturAl FesdUVeeV Sihhtfod oh the shores
of Lake Monroe, the City Substantial is Florida’s only inland _______ ___
city having water transportation with the outside world, jother, building.
Almost to the doors of the Valdez Hotel the tourist can bring 
his yacht. From Now York to his own warehouse the merch
ant can transport by water his stock and supplies. This 
makes it possible for Sanford to enjoy preferential freight 
rates.

hnvg added much to my enjoy 
meat.

My recollection of many happy 
nnd profitable hours snont in Flori
da nnd of your estimable and inter
esting nnd very hospitable people 
prompts mo to wish your good 
State the fullest measure of pros
perity. Muy ull of your efforts at 
advancement nnd progress meet 
with the fullest measure of success.

Fnithfully yours,
JOHN L. HYLAN, Mayor.

City of New York. -

out on the sidewalks in big cities, I 
sterns to us eminently “njhppMably ! 
11ml democratic.” “ ut, to ■ build 
houses with public money7 That’s 
worse than beavers, that help eacli

Tiie S tate of Florida if, more of
ten . perhaps, than otherwise most 
aptly described as “the playground 
of the United States.” Those who 
are acquainted with it through vis
its. rather than widely advertised 
reputation, also know it to be a com 
inonwealth tha t affords a bewild- 
,e

plcting Cross-State Highway, from 
ocean to gulf in seven hours.

Yours very trulv.
W. J. CONNERS.

Florida’s attractions as a winter 
resort urn so grunt and vnriud that 
they must necessarily fit into the 
scheme of life of nil classes of peo
ple.

You can find what you want in 
Florida, no matter whnt your age, 
occupation, or taste may be. If you 
are seeking climate, you will find 
perfection; if you are seeking 
health ami rent, or if you are seek

A SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
BY REV. F. D. KING.

It a a mighty good thing, while, to be lured into tha gambling at 
you’re running the rate, just to j mozphcre when he knows that such 
pause as you go, and to como faco atmosphere has always been suf- 
to face with your conscience, and focating? Why will rut n younr 
mdc it n question or two—for it’s ' man reserve ail of his mental now.

It Indicates that the young m an ' man constantly add to the strength 
came face to face with his con-, 01 his wiil rather than to permit 
science and naked a question or the .strength to be extracted 
two and perhaps he asked many through any form of dissipation, 
questions. Why will r.ny poung man refuse to

The Ministry of Meditation. j admit Chri.it to the very heart of 
The Master Artiut does not te l l ' all of his plans und nil of his pur

lin just what it was which brought poses when experience has taught 
Die young man out of his delirium, us tha t Christ Jesus is our sourcee y< _

ing any character of sport, you He leaves us to think this part o f 'o f  abiding strength for every cz- 
must be a peculiar individual if its ; tho drama through tor ourselves, i pcrionco of life? 
fulfillment cannot lie found in your God gave us our mental faculties! For n young man to deal care- 
very wonderful State. ‘to bo used and used wisely, Hnd I lessly with tho resojrces which

Very truly yours, 
JULIUS FLEISCHMANN.

HEALTH OFFICERS in Mon
tana want permission to destroy al! 
mountain I'outs, because they carry 
more than uny others, the “ticks'’ 
by which beings are infected with

With his yacht once anchored in Lake Monroe the tourist 1 the deadly spotted fever germs, 
tas easy access to all the sportsman desires. The tales ot’ I , lh c . American Gumo Protective
’resh water fishing are incredible until experienced. The Uon̂ Kayi”,",‘lui'rtm-r 0r° ro < fS
has 
fresh
ducks, quail, turkeys, oppossum, deer, bears and wild cats 
put new life into the old hunter. The golf course is one of the 
sportiest in litis part of the state, noted for its excellent 
links. For the motorist who must have good roads, Sanford 
provides the best that money can buy. There are ten 
miles of brick streets and fifteen miles of asphalt streets with

squirrels, chipmunks, rabbits, also 
carry the spotted fever tick.

IT MAY not be fuir to pick on 
the mountain goat, an interest
ing animal and most plcusant to 

.. ,. .. ^  . .  shoot, If you can't be happy unlejsin the city limits. Out through the county m all directions ; you are  killing something, 
as far ns Jacksonville, Tampa und Miami extend incompara
ble, paved highways.

Out through the county what does one find? Miles and 
miles of thriving lettuce fields and fragrant celery, and a sub
irrigation, sub-aoriation, sub-drainage system which caused 
comment all over the world. Perhaps the most productive 
county in tho entire state, Seminole is known as the world’s 
greatest vegetable section, the garden spot of America. Of 
this fertile land Sanford is the county seat, and tiie gateway 
by railway and water transportation of all the rich products.

For assets such as these what will be the limit for de
velopment. Where will its growth stop, and need it stop at 
all? VVe have seen what phnntastic picture some untraveled 
New Yorker may have of this distant land. What may be 
the vision of the future in the mind of the Celery City Sage?

tion.
Ipa-: yacht. I prem  mu um im c ui , 

1 southern Florida for the three wln- 
Sincercly yours. ■ ter months to that of

DAVIS ELKINS, ifornia where formerly

we sin against ourselves ami all arc his nnd which may be acquireil 
mankind if wo fail to think forim  evidence of n painful delusion, 
ourselves. J Young men, do not permit your

from 
not 
and 
ith- 
a el
and

meditation will
“ jn 'T  taund the secret of your progress, hour \

1^1  spent «Cu,KvSry younKt mun owes it to he can y ” himself to go alone, nnd there on-1 .voting
ter into a soliloquy, andU. S. Senate, Washington, D. C. number 0/  years.

--------  Yours sincerely,
i am always happy to come to E. W. SCBIPPS.

Floriiln. I never turn away from ——-—-
the beauties of your State without, I have a modest home at Fort , .............- -
breathing the hope that next win- Myers, where I spend a portion o f . downward or upward. \« ill my ucrl 
ter I shall he able to return. every winter. From there I fish work today prepare me for a larg- cure

To me there is indefinable charm •in‘l hunt in Lee County. I find most ® ,Tto n io r ro w A rn  l ^un
in tho Idtie sky and the warm sun enjoyable relaxation in Florida.

HENRY FORD.of Florida during tiie winter 
, _ , months. i think, however, that

Nevertheless, it will be well for 1 nhovo and beyond the riches of
the human race, wiien the time 
comes, as it will, and all of uur 
inferior uniniol brothers and sisters 
sliull have disappeared from earth; 
also all of tho inferior tribes ot 
human beings.

Providence anti nature will know 
how to get rid of ilium gradually, 
but surely, and will do so.

I have counted it as one of the 
ciinmte iiiid sky and'oecan'iV' the '; l“ ’ privileges of my life; one of
friendliness of its people. Florida 
friendship hus the ring of genuine 
sincerity.

I a n  looking forward next win
der to being able to return to it.

Sincerely yours,
EDGAR A. GUEST.

RAMSAY MACDONAI.D re
leases Gliamli, a t the same time an
nouncing that bo won't stand any 
revolutionary nonsense.

Glmndi's followers have learned 
that they were too enthusiastic 
about their leader. They circulated 
posters showing that be could lift

I know of no land which offers

the greatest blessings which has 
been given to me that for ten years 
I have been able to spend my win
ters in Florida and in doing so l 
am sure l have lengthened my life 
and added wonderfully to my abil
ity to vv.nl:. And this, I feel sure, 
would be the case if tens of thous
ands of other business men would

W ith  110 f ic titio u s  value*, bast'd  oil rock b o tto m  w ith  n o th -  'Mount Everett in his hand. Novv . .- --- -
open to the north, the cost and the

so .1 opportunities of investment fo)l,,w n,y example in maintaining a 
yielding quick anil satisfactory re- wintt‘r h,,I»e in Florida and would 
turns to capital, and I know of no carr>’ 0,1 ‘hero the general man
kind whose people offer so ri di an -iKemunt of their business, 
investment as the friendship of iii.-fll '1!'1! '
the hospitable natives of your ,, RIUIIARD
great peninsula. j Manufacturers Record,

With both her capital and her

ly yours,
D II. EDMONDS.

1 The I.ATEST revolution in Mex
ico appears to be dying. Mexicans 
are energetic, but shipping United 
States arms to the established

ing on paper, Tho City Substantial has its future to look to J tht,y know that he couldn’t even 
with optimism. It can he no other than a glorious one of i n- ! nrj nush (dM'n th‘‘ l,uor 
creased prosperity, it will develop until its property values i°f “ Dnt,3h pr 8on’ racts cmmt' 
have increased ten-fold and then it will tuke hold of new life 
and sta rt forward once more. Its population will increase un
til tiie shores of Monroe ate dotted for miles with pretty, 
happy homes, until .sidewalks hustle with thriving humanity, 
until parking spaces are at a premium.

Destiny has marked Sanford to In* the chief city of Flor
ida, both on account of its central location and its accessibil
ity. In response to the call of destiny Sanford’s leading citi
zens are ever pushing industrial projects and development.
In response to this name call they have united to show New 
Fork a small part of tiie many things which are helping to 
make Sanford a city and a desirable place in which to live or 
spend a short vacation.

society above par, with !u*r portrds
Exponent of America, 
Baltimore, August 3, 1923.

west, the ready welcome of Flori
da should a ttract the very best 
element of invertors seeking n 
land of sunshine, health ami per- 
cnniul spring.

Faithfully yours, 
BARRON G. COLLIER.

I til.1

j c:

MY FAVORITE STORIES
r.y hivin ' 8. c o n n

Aside from tho fact that the 
irly visit to my place at Fort 

Myers brings a welcome respite 
from the cold and stoim y winter 
v.eathcr of the North. I delight in 
the climate of Florida, its sunshine 
and it* equable temperature, which 
contribute towards its being an 

e Florida nnrticid 1 r . place for outdoor life. Thu
Mexican government and permit- its wonderful sunshine d,.,,* dowers and subtropical Horn have
ting Mexican soldiers to inarch: Rowers, fru its and Lh,.’ mi,.' ti„! aM especial appeal to my love of
through United 
appears to 
most recent re 

This coantr 
terfcrc with 
but would like 
und ours, to 
happy, going 
ruption.

be 1 ncte-- is pointing out for us a great 
when He cays, “But when 

came to himself.” When a 
mnn cornea to himself, he 

in th is ! discovers that personality is su- 
Julilioquy ask himself these ques- i prcnie both for himself nnd for 
tions: in iny face turned in the  others. When a young man comes 
right direction? Am I moving t" himr-elf, he discovers that

•vm — 'w ealth  of character cannot be se- 
d by burning out his own man- 
I in quest of pleasure. When 

asset or n liability to the city? Am n yuung man comes to himself, hi 
T spending this day according to J discovers that it is not true sports- 
the designs of God? Am I enter- * mans hit) to play gnlf on Sundays, 
ing into my superlative privlcgea1 and held membership in any kind 
In sharing the counsel and the club where law is constantly 
comradeship of the Holy i-jpirit? I violated, nrd where manhood am! 
These questions candidly asked and | virtue are not regarded with sa- 
just as candidly faced would tra n s-; credness. When a young man 
lorm the life of the average young comes to himnclf, he is nble to 
man. Young men, I am (faring survey his past history and see 
to say that such questions faced 'th e  dangers which have thronten-
cnndiiily would transform many of 
us. Let us face them and fac 
them ju rt at this mom at.

ed him along the way. When a 
young man comes to hintsclf, he 
is able to weigli values more ne-

epochql hour.
W’hen a young man comes to 

himself, when he reaches the 
place where he is able to wcich

Some one pres cat nmy any th a t ! curatcly and t’j see the highway 
young fellow of the parable had | which be should have taken. Great 
bait little to inspire him while alone > indeed is that hour when a young 
tending the swine, but he did n o t1 n!a:i cornea to himself. But this ia 
have a fine opportunity for medi- llot all that ij experienced in this 
tating. And doubtless tho Lord 
Jesus intended for us to see some 
of the things which contributed to
his awaking from his stupor. The I'lace where he is able to weicn 
sting of hunger; the poverty o f . \niues accurately, he decides de- 
friendship; the inferior position; finitely upon a new course of nc- 
these have roused hi.i drugged con-i bon, Tiie habits which, like .10 
science. ' many lecchej, have been drawing
Mental Aberration or Moral In -1 the blood from hia veins, and de- 

sanity. j straying hi3 very life, are imme-
The master Delineator indicates I dintely abandoned, and his face is 

beyond question that the young once set in the opposite direc- 
nmn of the parable htul followed tion.
false lines in his conquests. Ev- ■ Some years nga in one of our 
cry sentence spoken by the Lord Browing s-iuthcrn cities I wsi 
Jcsuu is filled with meaning, and called early one morning and aak*

The new booklet issued by the 
Chamber of Commerce gives an 
ntercsting story of Sanford and 

her possibilities. The Chamber of 
Jammerce will be glad to send a 
•opy to  anyone interested in San- 
'tmL

A liudiy young Irishman strolled the floor with your Tiaiuls.’ 
into the Civil Service room where | He lost his bnlaneu and spraw 
liny were holding physical exam- upon tho floor. ”  
inations for candidates for place» mint but silent, 
on the police force. | “Now jump

‘ Strip,” ordered the police sur- shower.” 
goon.

“ Which, sor?”
“Get your clothes off, and bo 

qujck about it," ::uar the examiner.
'I he IrDhmnn undres 

doctor measured ais 
pounded his back.

“ Hop over this rod," 
command.

The man did his best
Ids back. I “Fur a marriage _

“Double up your knees and touch I course,” said the stranger

d
He arose, indig-

unrter this cold

“tiure an' th a t’.* funny," m it - 
torn! the applicant, but lie obeyed. 

“Now run around tho room 10

IN A ruco against American cars 
ut Stockholm, last Monday, a 
Swedlrh car driven by Swedish 
motor alcohol beat ail the Ameri- 
tun enrs. The latter used gasoiin:

for the South i* the longest fifteen 
(lays cf tile year.

Yours very truly.
CARL G. FISHER.

i originally came to Florida for 
my health - balmy sum.hine—won- 
dentil climate-—soon—restored— 

imported front the United Stales, realized Florida greatest place on
T hat’.i good news. Unlike oil \ ftI th—unlimited opportunities fo r  ,l3 , . . v .............. . .. , „

welts, the supply of alcohol never Uy ^ f Pgver - 7 a , rn,j"c 1 ’Y; the Sanford celery section and the- h im V .^ F

, r f‘r  - f  ' \ r  * »•* r *  * »«>*«»?'U"«™ T ™ ..............................................‘alcohol out of tho coni stalks in I ................

I ast winter I spent my fortieth 
season at I'aLitku, Florida. On 
my first trin there I liked the c’i- 
mate and the people so well that 
I arranged for a winter home. In 
the foity years tiie development*) 
have been marvelous—land I
thought could not possibly ever 
produce a crop is now nourishing,

1:1 recklessness until dcstltti-__  _ ___ his physical life to say
turn was reached ami bnrkrujUey I n'', hir.g of hin moral life. Bd 
was realized? When he saw that  toi l me further how that the poi* 
h i; re.-.ouicci ve:a  be.nj; deple.cd. . n  ^»n t his life ha<l fcten injected 
and his dunces for the b e tte r ' into another home, ar.d that home
positions la life wc:e being rap id-! 'vas broken. Anparently he ha.d 
Iy reduced. Why did lie r.ot sum -1 rnme to himself, Juit at a treniend- 
ni(/.i all of hi.s lowers and change !,**n cost, i saw him offer to God

*»«1 V‘ ,! -_-ur',lnllu,J opportunities for such us the Hasting potato section,’
*l:c Sanford celery section and the 

ilihage country over towards Mi- 1 Joiu* noTrtj Z T r  T"* 
mopy. The*., is no doubt in mv l U r / n ' ’ Ll forl:u? Irl >» ilntm- 
itui. or I think in thr. V /  n c'onditioa of mind

his course? Why did lie go down b i remnants of a partially wreck- 
ami (town and down until a famine r‘J life, nrd with bis heart set <>a 

count!y nnd drove J ho y ndsaion, he enlisted with 
re want and suffering ? ] ^  l ord Jest’n.

There should be many great 
man's life*, 
the great- 

moment when

- “Say what ,V , v™ er ‘" " “ “ft"*!,., i.n.l P «nW  «nd growing when placed . ^ n ^  Mwov rae. .v -u o ^  7  cu-f for ^  understand. Why 
r? ” | the inside of un explosive engine ‘,'1 mwkui; and in addition am is being populated i.y others from ? ' 1 ? injtn accept the guile
9 license, of is the right place fur alcohol, not I a?W* nir 0,l«r“ construct- every State in the Union ”  cl,a!l‘ nge of the whiskey forcet
»*«• Ithe inside of a mun. i W e s tX im  V.°n 'La »  Bhwuy from Yours very re s p S 'u lIy  l S i ' n i g | 1kno^ , thBt «hiskoy‘ West I aim Beach, along banka JAMES It M F lI f iv  Wlthi:r hia Powers? Why

u. oibULUN, 'will a young nun suffer himself

omes to Him*
Expect.

. to herself.
rcey ivhat do we expect? Only a !‘l* 

Ma while ago wo saw Japan par
tially coming to herself and at

Continued* un page U.
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s Social Side
[p h o n e : Office 148; MRS. FRED  DAIGER', Society Editor; Residence 217-W

O C IA L  
j.E N D A R WOMAN’S CLUB OF SANFORD

_________ ABuilding Built on Faith

D1NNBR.DANCB
One of the most enjoyable af

fairs of this season wan the dinner 
dance given Friday evening at the 
lovely new Woburn's Club, by the 
members of the House Committee,! 
Mrs. Ernest McGowan Galloway, 
chairman, Mrs. Ilowdrd Ovcrlin, 1 
Mrs. A. M. Phillips, Mrs. Henry 
....................... C. Woodruff,

the building

Subscription bridge a t 
home of Mrs. F . E. Round!- 

I* «n Pslmdtto Avenue ot 3 p. 
* 7 "  K. of C. Hall.

. —Silver Tea a t the home 
jrs . B. F. W hltner, on Oak 

Irtnuc. under the auspices of 
^  Woman’s Guild.

. —Mrs. George McRory will 
«tain the members of the St. 
„eS Guild a t  her home on 

5-tto Avenue, a t  3:80 p. m. 
j-«—Mrs. Joseph J. Dlckin- 
„n and Mrs. Orion Farrell will 
Certain the Pipe Organ Club at 
,e home of the former on Mag- 
,lia Avenue, a t 3 o’clock, hon- 

g Mrs. Charles Dickinson 
Miss Blanton of Orlando 
Miss Cloe Alexander of Sis- 

Irsvillc. West Virginia.
Miss Florence Malm anti 

Bma Tolar will entertain a t ' 
|ih Jong at the home of Mrs.' 

If. Tolar on Tenth Street ,at
I o’clock.
4 tj—Business meeting follow- 
by bridge of the Social De- 

.rtmont of the Woman's Club 
*2:30 p. m., Mrs. Paul Biggers, 
stess.

Misses Frances and 
Clin Gonzalez will entertain 
lembers of the Frilohn Bridge 
nub ot 3 o’clock a t  their home 
, Tenth Street.

p. Wilkinson wub among the 
css visitors in the city Fri- 
rom Jacksonville.

, and Mrs. J . R. Rnmkin are 
g the prominent visitors in 
Ity from Tnnipn.

Ir. and Mrs. M. M. Micklcr of 
bonville are in the city for a 
ft visit with friends.

jr, and Mrs. Beecher Kent of 
(ter Park were the guests of 

JI. Minarik on Friday.

Allen Blount is spending the 
Jt-end in Lake Wales as th e ' 
U of Mr. and Mr3. Caldwell, i

—
ipa was represented here 
r by W. J. Porter, who is in I 
ty on a business mission.

lie many friends of Mrs. L. M. 
lord will regret to  learn t h a t ! 
(is quite ill at her home on Fifth 
Vet.

I*

By Mrs. R. K. Tolar.
From the time of the purchase of 

the “little’’ Presbyterian church to 
house our organization, the mem
bers of the Sanford Woman's Club 
began making plans for the remod
elling.

A building fund was started, and 
despite the fact thut this fund hud 
not increased rs rapidly ns had 
been anticipated, and statement 
from bank showed a total of only 
91,8-1-1.12, at the beginning of our 
Club year Inst Octubor, definite 
nlana were made for the remodel
ling and with courage and faith 
the contract was let the 23rd day 
of March, 1923, and the work com
pleted the 27th day of July, 1923,

at a cost of $ 11,110.01,
The building Is of stucco, having 

a main auditorium, cloak room, 
stage, dressing room, sun parlor, 
kitchen and every requirement of 
the modern cluh house.

The auditorium with balcony has 
seating capacity for -100.

Tlius in the completion of our 
beautiful new club house, valued 
at $15,000.00, tiie dream of faith
ful club members has been realized 
ami while there remains a small 
debt of Sd.GOQ.OO, with willing 
hearts and ready hands we know 
this Will soon lie taken care of. We 
can rest on the assurance that we 
have givn to oucr city a thing of 
beauty and a community asset.

McLauiln, Mrs. C, 
for the benefit of 
fund.

Small tables had been placed 
nround the large lounge, each be- 
irg centered with crystal baskets 
filled with sweet peas and pnnsies. 
Marking the places were red hearts 
tied with red rihbons. Bowls of 
calendulas, marigolds and other 
cut flowers were arranged on 
mantels, cabinets and on pedestals. 
On the large hearth a hiight fire 
added a cheery note to the ntready 
pretty scene.

At 8 o’clock a delicious six- 
course dinner was served by Mrs. 
Gnil«wuy, Mrs. Howard Ovcrlin, 
Mrs. A. M. Phillips, niul Mrs. 
Turner. During the courses danc
ing was enjoyed, the music being 
furnished by Mllane Thentre or
chestra, ami was especially good. 
Favors of all kinds were provid
ed. and distributed for the various 
feature dances. These were in 
charge of Mrs. Samuel Pulcston.

On the balcony, tables were 
placed for those who wished to 
play cards i nr tend of dancing and 
these were in charge of Mis. W. 1). 
Gnnlir.tr.

The dance was n decided ruccass 
‘from every angle, and a good- 
liy sum wan realized.

MOTHERS’ CLUB 
On Friday afotrnoon the mem

bers of the Mothera’ Club were 
delightfully entertained by Mrs. R. 
R. Deal and Mrs. Fred Daiger at 
the home of the former in Rose 
Court.

. M M  ........ JP—  .J  --------- m , , , The approach of the Valetninc
tor the coming year. The installa- [Chapter organized during the War. season was suggested In the dec- 
tion service was very beautiful Each member after organization'orations and other details, quanti

LAKE MARY MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

The Woman’* Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Church held 
their regular meeting Friday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Hor
sey. Rev. J . C. Wuinnght, wns 
present and installed the officers <

SALLIE HARRISON
CHAPTER N. S. D. A. R.

The Sallie Harrison Chapter N. 
S. D A.. R. waa organized by Elisa
beth Harrison Starling (Mrs. B. 
J . Starling) in Sanford, Nov. 15, 
1918, and was the only Florida

SALLIE HARRISON CH.
N. 8 . 0 . A. R. t 

The regular business mes
of the Sallie Harrison Cha,
N. S. D_ A. R., was held a t 
Valdes Hotel Palm Room, Frf. 
February 8, from 3 until 5 o’eli 

The meeting wna called to ©i_ 
b ythc regent, Mra. A. M. Darej

E-.- - - - - -  ----------- „  , ----- _ J M P  ------------------- --------------- - ----- rest. The chapter was led in
and each officer realized the im-' immediately gave her time to w ar'ties of red roses being lavishly, Creed, Salute to the Flag and 
pottancc and responsibility of her'w ork to such good advantage that used. 'laird’s prayer by the chapli
office. the sum of $550.00 was raised for i The first part of the afternoon Mra. J . N. Whitner.

Officers elected for the year arc the aspirin fund for the hospitals ! was devoted to business a t whichi The most important subject
are follows: President Mrs. Snow; In France and P'ngland. This work time the president, Mrs. George dlscuszion waa the project 
vice president, Mrs. Whitaker; 1 w-as under the direction of Miss Paxton, presided. Reports were marking Old Fort Mellon, 
secretary, Mrs. Musgrave; trea*- Brenda Morrison as chairman. I read by both secretary and treas- Bod well has vc.y generously gi 
urer, Mrs. Mcnchu. , The Chapter was 100 per cent injurer, showing what had been ac- to the chanter the land neces:

Mr*. Wain right gave n short every branch of the Red Cross. ■ compli&hcd by the club. Reports to mark this historic spot. ' 
talk after which a social hour waai Following up this patriotic work wore also given by the rummage project i.i of unusual interest 
enjoyed, the hostess serving do- the Daughters raised the sum of chairman who has been conducting'the people of Seminole county fol
iicinus sandwiches, wafers and hat' $d 13.00 for n World Wnr memorial, n series of rummage sales. I t  wns'the reason til
ch mobile. Mrs. J. N. Whitner has written 

the history of Mosquito County out

rummage 
decided to raise funds for 
grounds. Finns were also

ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING of which several of the now exist- for an Easter bnzanr. tim e and 
OF DKMOLAY. ing counties surrounding were place to bo announced Inter.

Among those fram Sanford at* cn ated. j After nil business had been
tenoing the district meeting of the The Daughters will mnrk the transacted, refreshment* of salad
De.Molay's in Orlando Friday eve- spot of old Fort Mellon, formerly course with coffee were served
ning were Accy Cnrraway, Charles Fort Fanning in the near future, j The next meeting will be 1______________ ..
Booth, William Giiloit, John Mus- The property will he ceded to the 'the second Friday in Mnrch with with a bronz 
sou, I.ce McLain, Juhn Wilson,' Daughters thruugh tne generosity i Mrs. George Puxton and Mrs. F a ir- ' history ct Ik 
Rodman Lehmann, Lewis Shipp of Mr. Bodwell. * .do th  as hostesses. ; Mra. F. D.

that this wns torn 
play- ly Ft. Fanning, and during . 
made Seminole Indian war the name '

changed to Ft. Mellon in honor of 
Col. Mellon who was killed by th#J 
Indians on this spot. This m arks. 
nlso the beginning of the old gay- ; 
eminent, road leading to Tampa, 
The marker will be of coquina

and rrof. G. E. McKay The Daughters encourage better The member* prerent nt

rock j
■me tablet telling thy

c spot.
Dutton was appoint*,* 

F H - H  ns president of the C. A. Rf
n M im m n - v v  citizenship hy tho olfvring i of 'iay’s meeting were Mra. George Chapter which is the auxiliary o

csoviAi. iJr.i a i i i .m l .i  l tlltllH ir, pr jses eaL.j, yCur to the ditTerent, Faxton, Mrs. Frank Adams, Mrs.t the Sallie Harrison Chapter.
schools in the city for the iiiehcvt Robert Grovenstgin, Mrs. J , M. . The chanter is to celebrate

WOMAN’S CLUB ACTIVITIES
n v  J i l t s .  J O H N  L K O N A U D I

It. and Mrs. F. D. King motored | 
beLaml Thursday where they 
(nded the lecture by S. B.

•\ Lilon.

1c. Downs of Tampa represent- 
fthe Tampa Tribune is in tho 

fur n few days attending to 
«*>•, ......... ..................................
orge E. Childers, a prominent 

hrer of Lakeland is in the city 
[a brief stay attending to le g a l '
lECiS.

he many friends of Mias Nan 
lion will be gin,: to know that 
1 is aide to be out after an ill- 

of two weeks.

Imong the recent arrivals in I 
|ford are Mr .and Mrs. J . B. 
arer. who are pleasantly lo- 
‘ nt the Montezuma.

In. Thomas Coxin of Madison, 
I., is among the tourists arrlv- 

in Sanford on Friday and is 
litered at the Vnldcz.

in  Stewart WSi among the 
Iford people motoring to Dny- 
■ to see “Smilin' Thru" nt the 
(torium on Friday eevning.

W. Link of Cincinnati ar- 
a in tiie City Substantial Fri- 
for an indefinite stay and is 
ping at the Montezuma,

Tho regulur business meeting of 
the Woman's Club wns held in the 
club rooms Wednesday, Feb. 0, 
from 3 until G. p. m.

Following the proclamation of 
the mayor business was suspended 
until I o'clock when the entire club 
arose and stood in silent prayer 
as a mark of reverence and respect 
to the Into Woodrow Wilson and 
this simple but effective service 
wns closed with the Lord’s prayer 
said in unison.

The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approved 
and the report of the treasurer 
showed that the club must raise the 
sum of $2,009, Each member of 
the Literary Department instead of 
enrnir.g the required $to will give 
it.
, .The rest of the c '- 'i membership, 
under the leadership of Mrs. Scot*., 
is divided into groups of 10 each 
and each member of this group is 
required to be responsible for the 
su mof $10 making a total of $1C0 
per group.

hast week one group met the 
afternoon trains with nicely washed 
celery; each stalk was attractively 
tied with blue ribbon and the 
vendors wore ribbons marked 
“Woman's Club," This proved to 
be most successfuly.

Another group met the trains 
and sold oranges, this also proved 
to be a most successful method of 
making money.

knowing more uhout club work and 
meeting tho club women. Some of 
the slate officers will be invited 
to give talks on matters of Federa
tion interest.

The Charity Ball to ho given by 
the Welfare Department was called 
to the attention of the members 
and all were urged to lend their in
fluence to making it a success.

I During thes day taxs will be sold 
for the benefit of the Ferimld- 
Lnughlin hospital and that evening 
the Charity Ball will he the social 
feature of the day; nil the proceeds 
going to this especial charity. 
Every year it lias been the custom 
of the cluh to do something for the 
County hospital.

BOOK LOVERS’ CI.l'B
The members of tho Bool: 

Lovers' Club were most pleasantly 
entertained Friday afternoon by 
.Mrs. Stella Arrington a t her home 
on Magnolia Avenue.

Baskets of fragrant roses were 
effectively used in iue living roots, 
while in the dining room, nastur
tiums were used to advantage.

The afternoon passed quickly 
with the exchange of books and m* 
discussion of late books and cur
rent events. Late in the afternoon 
tho hostess, assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. T. M. Pulcston, served a salad 
course with pineapple souffle and 
coffee.

The guests were Mrs. J . C. Ben
nett, Mrs. Flanagan. Miss Annie 
Hawkins, Miss Hood, Mrs. L. I*. 
Hagan, Mrs. A. E. Hill. Mra. It. J. 
Holly, Mra. E. P. Morse, Mr.*. 
Henry McLnulin. .Mrs. .1. E. Pace. 
Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs. Junius 
Turnhill and Mrs. Iioy Pupuis.

M. H. Nagle of Ualtiintuc, rep
resenting the Daniel Miller Com
pany, is i:i the city for this week 
calling un hiu local customers.

This chapter bus been repre- ‘‘'F1'. *<'7 . . .
rented at Continental Conrie.,.i -"tata arrived in .Sanford on Fri- 22. 
each vein*. day for a brief sojourn.

touring this (Tub from 3 until 0 o’colek Feb.'

If was announced that Mrs. A. 
11. Peterson had been chosen

members of the department are rc- 
quuxtcJ to lie present as several' 
important business matters must
lw tt‘u  __  J p r cvr.VKT fvr* ~ U. Iv erso n  had been chosen M

Mr. ard Mrs C W ( P u le  of * * • ’’ • ^ ra' ^ han as her page to .Mra. James Craig for th e 'vjjSS
Prtjtnn. Iowa, ’are' the guests ..f ubilcky ( lmirimm. house guest* Mr. and M-s F. II. continental congress.
Mr. ami Mrs. Alfred Liljn nt their , .  , . v  T , . a t e o .  f 1own o,|.l iml. Mrs. A rU crw ns rtad from Mrs.
home on Park Avenue Mr. riml .or-. Henjctuin W hitner,, Gibln n entertaining Monday af- Theodora htrawn, the new regent*

--------  ' J: . C. .1. Humph, Charles Britt **?t*noon "t hi* - h •"*,. o * *t«*gnolia elect aching that the chapters bay"
ST. AGNES GUILD MEETING and It. W. Poarman, Jr., leave Avenue, honoring her guests. George Wsahiigton prayer which '

POSTPONED. Monday evening for New \m k  --------- is being sold by the National So*
The rrgular me ting of the St. where the former will have ditrgo Dougin* is nn <>bl Snnfoid t*oy nn-i tii-ty ia iatifully illuminated. *

Agnes Guild which was to have of the Seminole County Exhibit nt '’ >'jved here Fiiday evening and The meeting adjourned to tho
been Held Monday afternoon at tlv Madison Square Garden. ®pcn-l some time here with Palm Room where the daughters
home of Mra. Gootge McRory on --------- • his sister, Mrs. Walter G riffeth ., wore tho guents of Mrs. DeForrest' “

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Stcedaon of Doeghis is a until Sanford boy and and delicious refreshments of c o f-*
W'. rrhrvter, Mass., and Mr. and scori 1 ,lf f ii’-nds here who will fee ami cakes were served.
Mrs. F. P. Watson of Springfield, h". interested to Irani of his vDit. | --------
Maas., who hint* been spending ~ , ,  ' '  » . I Mrs. S. E. Johnson of Wagoner, ’.
time time in Sanford have Sun- L O H  t  iO r C f e i  l l lC  *‘3* c ** orrlved Friilny nnd will'

------ ' ------ *'—  1------  - her

E’nlmetto Avenue, bus been pjat 
pmied unt'l further notice on at 
count of the le i (<» be given Mon
day afternoon by Sirs, B. F. Whit
ner on Oak Avenue, All mem 

Lera 01 th • Guild
tend the tea.

Zflk

are a.-ke i to at- j day for n motor trip to Tampa and r ? . . l l  n „ L  i r  •"t'end some time here with 1
other points on the We*’, Coast. v n a i r t j  i i d l l ,  F O B . I t ) ,  daughter, Mrs. J. M. Cotclough,

1 her home in Rose Court.

Charity Ball for 
>spital, Feb. 15th.

,, Mrs, Ucplgy .vvifbss tv call„tlus 
attention of the ’Music Department 
to the fuet that the Tea appearing 
in the year book n r  Wednesday 
the 13th was given during the ob
servation of McDowell Week and 
that Wednesday the 13th will be n 
most important busmens meeting 
as tho officers of the department 
for the ensuing year must be elect
ed at this meeting. Also all mem
bers having music that is tho prop
erty of the department will please 
turn it in by this meeting in order 
that the musical library of the de
partment may be brought up to 

. date before the close of the club 
I year.

The secretary, nt the meeting, 
rend a letter from the Garden (Tub 
of Halifax county asking the San- i 
ford Woman’s Club to held to ubnl-

The Literature Department on 
Wednesday 13th will have a most 
important and enjoyable meeting

........... ... ............................ . in the Cluh Sun Parlor from 3 until
ish tin* sign boards from the pub- (5 o’clock. The piny by DriiiUwntei-,

“Abraham Lincoln," will be rend 
and commented upon. Also this 
is the meeting for the election of 
officers for the tnsuing year. Let 
every number try to he present.

lie highvvnyj. No action was taken

Mrs. John Meiach was appointed 
to represent the club at the Sec
tional meeting ut Eustis on Friday, 
Feb. 8.

Sid l.ichcrnun of Cincinnati, 
representing the Globe Tailoring 
Company is in the city for a short 
stay calling on his local customers.

Mrs. Volte Williams, Mrs. ). it. 
Hall, Mrs. .1. M. (. olclough, Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. W. T. Whoelis spent 

i Suturday in Oviedo, attending a 
‘district meeting.

| Miss Edith Cooney, who has been 
; the attractive guest of Mra. L. II.
■ Brown nt her home on Laurel 
Aveduc, left Friday for. lmr li'-oix . 

j in .Memphis, Tonn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Culclough," 
who have been the guests of their 

(son nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Colclougli, h ive returned to their 
home in Sumter, S. C.

Mrs. H. C. DuBose, Mrs. Willl-i, 1 
nnd Mrs. Mntkwood were among 
those from Sanford attending :he 
Missionary Conference a t Oakland 
on Thursday evening.

Mrs, 51. Brown nnd son W. 
Blown of Gieat Neck. Long Is
land, ni rived in Sanford on Fri
day for an etxended stay and are 
stooping at I he Valdez.

| Mrs. J. E. Pact* has as her house 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Ruby 
of Mnilisouville, Ky. They have* 
been enjoying a atm,tier of motoi 
trips to Tampa. St. Petersburg and 
other places of interest on th>* 
West Coast and leave Monday for 
Miami and Palin Leach.

The eluli voted to have a get- j Charity Ball at the
Woman’s Club. Goodtogether banquet on May 2 in tire

evening, the invitations not to 
limited to club members but to 
woman that would be interested in

i heany iMusic.

Big time Feb. 15th 
at Woman’s Club, 
Charity Ball. RAMON NQVA5UO

4  , i-rA v ■ t
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To lie People of Sanford and Seminole County:
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WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16TH, WE WILL OPEN A

mBa
©

J3L 4
I N  SANFORD AT THE CORNER OF OAK AVENUE AND THIRD STREET, NEXT TO CHASE AND COMPANY 

WE WILL BE EQUIPPED TO GIVE THE AUTOMOBILE OWNER THE VERY BEST OF SERVICE

We are Exclusive Agents for Fisk Tires and Tubes,
REMEMBER THE OPENING DATE, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16TH

W H E E L E S S  W E L S H
CORNER OAK AVENUE AND THIRD STREET SANFORD, FLORIDA



i l
METHODIST CHURCH 

f , j .  C ir x
The subject o f the *n>

‘ e, “The F.
sermon will be on “The 

, of the Mysteries of God.” 
will be a  theme of spiritual

t n u n t n

U SE **
rotten Men."

The £pw orth Lea trues will holdin e  J^pworxn League: 
1 m e e tin n  at 6:30 p. in.
, Our heating system Is 

in* well and the chur
now worlt- 

church will be 
fortoblc even if the weather 

w cold.
gjtN 'Tbo Scrap Iron Class mombcro 
5P please take notice that you will be 

KV _ expected to bo in your place ON 
R  . '.‘.TIME Sunday mornin*.

L?\

111

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
V  Church services for the fifth 
« Sunday after Epiphany, Feb. 10, 

: will be:
1 t>:45 a. m. Sunday School in High

School Ahditorium.
11:00 n. M. Church Service in 

• -j the Milano Theatre.
" Appropriate music has been pre
pared for the services.

The “Rector’s Letter,” n week
ly institution, will he distributed 
after the service telling of the 
busy week for Holy Cross people 
and their friends.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
AH the regular services will be 

held tomorrow nt the Congrvgn* 
tlonal church. The pastor will 

’ . -speak at the morning hour upon 
l _ the subject of “The Light of the 

World.” At the night service the 
,1 movie picture will lie “The Vicar 
i of Wakefield.” The address will 
» be given to the Hoy Scouts who 
, will be present in n body, and will 

be suited to the occasion. Subject 
' “Making a Worth While Man.” 

Sent a are free. All arc welcome. 
• |  Hring your friends with you.

t  j *" FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 11:30 a. m. 
Morning worship and sermon 11 

i a. m. Subject, The nisciplc Engag
ed ni the Fine Art of Winning. 

Baptist Young Pcopjlo’a Unions
* 6:30.
* Evening worship nod sermon 

■ K  7:30. Subject, A Father’s Greatest
Job. . ,

"Sunday evening is Fathers

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Church service* fo r Sunday, Feb. 

10,1024.
Subject: “Spirt.”

Church service, 11 a. m.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Woman’s Club building, Oak 

Avenue.
All arc welcome.
BAR ASSOCIATION MEETS
WEST PALM BEACH, Feb. 8 . -  

Judge Richard P. Retains has been 
elected president, B ert Winters 
vice-president, and John Zeigler 
secretary-treasurer of the Palm 
Bench County Bar Association. 
Judge Bobbins succeeds ns presi
dent, M. L). Carmichael, memLer 
of the F.tnte legislature.

ItOAD TO l .E  WIDENEI)
TAMPA., Fob. B—The state 

road department has placed in its 
1021 budget un appropriation of 
$100,000 for widening the River- 
view road section of State Rond 
No. 5, for a distnnee of approxi
mately 12 miles, according to in
formation brought from Tnllnhns- 
see by County Attorney T. M. 
Shackelford, Jr.

CANDIDATES ACCEPT.
ORLANDO, Fob. fi—John W. 

Martin and Frank E. Jennings, 
gubernatorial candidates, have ac
cepted invitations to attend the 
formal opening here Feb. 12 of the 
Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair, ac
cording to announcement hy C. E. 
Howard, secretary of the fair. The 
invitations were in no way politi
cal, Mr. Howard stated.

*

V

StK l
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A SATURDAY 
NIGHT SERMON

(Continued from page I) 
once the beginnings of n reforma
tion were Aten. When a young 
man c o iiips  to himself, what m a y  
wo expect? “How ninny him! 
servants of my father’s have 
bread enough and to spare, am! 
I perish with hunger!” gives us a 
very interesting insight into the 
young man’s life. Two things heevening is

'  ■ .* Night. A most hearty invitation i anw very clearly: he saw the phia
ls extended to the fathers who do 1 ble plight into which he had come, 
not attend church elsewhere. nml he saw also the possibilities 

Prayer meeting Wednesday j which were his. His eyes are now 
evening 7:30, , open and his conscience Is at Inst

i r ■- ----------------------- — aroused. If you open the eyes of
l V v ‘ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH !n young man und thoroughly 
l , /  The regular services of the inrouse his conscience, it is diffi
I Church Sunday will he'as follows: 

0:45 Sunday School.
11 A. M. Breaching service.
2 P. M. Junior C. K.
2:30. Intermediate 0. E.
<!:30 P. M. Senior C. K.
7:30 P. M. Breaching Service, 
8:30 P. M. Brotherhood Band. 
The Session will meet after each 

preaching service for the reception 
uf new members.

cult to estimate what may he ac
complished.

When a young man comes to 
himself, perhaps the first thing he 
docs is to lake stock and sec what 
are his resources. The reckless 
youtli of the parable • discovered 
that he was in possession of life. 
He discovered that he was in pos
session of some hope. He discov
ered that he wafc in possession of

• t  W ait * rtiall supply of _  
and he discovered th a t he still pc»- 
•eseed a t least the remnants of 
what was once n robust will. He 
possessed the hope that he would 
be admittad Into his father's) 
mercy. He had the courage to  
confess bis sins, and sometimes 
much courage is.required to Con
fess our guilt. Presently we shall 
find thnt he had sufficient will to 
execute his decision. When he 
came to himself, wo find th a t 
these were his possessions, and 
with these possessions he entered 
the one door of opportunity which 
be believed was open to him.

There may be those in the audi
ence who have burned out much, 
very much, strength in unmanly 
conquests. There are  many »f us 
present even now who have made 
serious and costly blunders, und 
we have very much to regret, but 
let us take stock of our present

E obsessions. If tonight there is 
ope in our hearts; if our spirits 

are supported by courage; if we 
are ready now to enter the doors 
which opportunity is onening for 
us; if we are sufficiently courage
ous to commit ourselves fully to 
the mercy ond the grace of God, 
and appropriate the strength which 
He is so ready to give: 1 say if wc 
are ready tonight to do these 
things, it is difficult to even esti
mate whnt may be accomplished?.

How I crave the victories which 
will come to America, und the 
world when the young men of our 
nation come to themselves! When 
the young men of our nation come 
to themselves, we shall place the 
public office and the administra
tion of law iu the hands of per-

Sndiculnr men everywhere. Thank 
si for the many men wo hnvc 

tonight who are sacredly adminis
tering justice through their off-

« £ )
fn the hands of men who will deal 
sacredly with the interests of the 
people. When the young men of 
this coutnry come to themselves, 
we shall drive out these hainous 
whiskey peddlers like Christ Jesus 
drove the money changers from 
the temple. When the young men 
of this country come to thefliseives, 
wo shall rid our Institutions of 
learning, and especially our school 
athletics of the deadly poison of 
the gambler. When our young 
men everywhere .fully come to j
themselves, they will bring a l l ; that when young men come
that they possess and offer it to 
Christ Jesus their Isird for world 
redemption. I believe in young 
men. I believe in their courage. 
I believe in their sense of fairness. 
I believe in their sense of loyalty. 
My heart is thrilled ns 1 think of 
their possibilities.

When young men come to them
selves, when they think accurately, 
and weigh values with care, they 
will come to Christ, ond offer 
themselves to Him for a place in 
His program of world redemption. 
This is pre-eminently the most im
pel tunt thing In nil the realm of 
human thought and human en
deavor, nnd when young men are

themselves, they will como 
Christ and Ymer themselves— 
their very lives—to Him for a 
place in the conquest of this 
world.

During our recent war with 
Spain, Admiral Sampson asked 
for one volunteer from each ship 
in the squadron to be directed by 
Mr. Hobson in the sinking of the 
Merrimac in the channel leading 
to tho harbor of Santiago de Cuba. 
The m atter was brought to the a t
tention of the mare than six hun
dred seamen of the Iowa. When 
one volunteer was called for, ev
ery man responded, and though 
the daring feat meant probable

really themselves, you cannot keep t death, tho man who was finally 
them away or out of the most 1m-.chosen wns offered as much as 
portent things. | $150.00 for his chance.

Sonic time ago n young man on i There should bo many great 
Sunday evening went with a hours in » young man’s life, butining

friend of his to the friend’s club, 
and during the evening he snw a 
group of men gambling and was 
asked to join in the game. When 
he modestly but firmly declined*

gambler's sneeringlv 1 ment necessary fo 
s your mother doesn’t i endeavors, and ho

one of the greatest is that hour 
when he comes to himself. When 
he comes to himself, he comes to 
Christ, and when he comes to 
Christ, he has access to the equip- 

for alt of life'sone of the 
said, “Perhaps .
know you arc out.” Tho young | ready to  volunteer for any service 
fellow’s face grew red with a

will be made
y  f

to which Christ may call hint.

Sanford Machine Co.
/

GENERAL MACHINE AND BOILER WORKS
!kd™lnnu.iimbUutTilU mm

Locomotives and Stationery Engines overhauled. Cylinder grinding,

Crank Shafts re-ground, 
und Fitting*.

Steel Starter Gear Bunds for Fly Wheels. Pipe

Mechanics Sent to All Parts of the State on Repair Work.

Phone 02. P. O. Box 852

of meiHmant at the thrust 
and ho reotM* T « a . knows
It, air, and she supposes Pm in 
ths company of gentlemen. See
ing I am not, sir, I shall go home. 
The young man had come to him
self and was in possession of suf
ficient' equipment to take . a bad 
situation a n d ' through it win a 
mighty victory.

Young men, I am thanking God 
tonight for the young men of this 
city who have come to themselves, 
and are now enlisted with the 
Lord Jesus Christ in the work of 
superlative importance. With P er
fect confidence I again declare

B u ilt by Hudson
• •

Gives “Ideal” Transportation
Take a  30 minute ride to  leam th e  facts.
I t  will convince you that “ideal transporta-*
tion” in terms'! of economy, perform ance
and lasting reliability, is fully realised in
this low priced car.• • •
The new Essex is b u ilt  by  H udson and
shares its famous design advantages. That
not o n ly  means a motor design th a t has
long held a foremost place among “Sixes”,
but the same type of clutch, transmission '
and [rear axle which Hudson has proved
in years of service. ,

•
And th e  first-cost economy is carried out in 
every way that applies to  transportation— 
low fuel and oil consumption; great tire 
mileage; and astonishingly low prifces on 
replacement parts.

The materials used and the way it  is built 
insure lasting enjoyment of those unusual 
qualities which delight you on your first ride.

A  30  Minufe Ride 
W ill W in You

Touring Modal •

tA

J

Eases closed ear caaforta oow test $170 leee tkaa e iw  
with this lower price foe got a wore attractive Coach body aadal 
inder motor built on the priaeiple of tho f u w o  Hadeoa

Phone 41

SEMINOLE HUDSON-ESSEX CO.
115 Magnolia Ave.

©I©I©T<2)T©T©IĈI<̂I<̂T@T@T(5y
»I' f f  f IV ft ft f > f**f f1 rf f! « T f  r  I,

®I®I®I®T®I@I©I®T® ®I®I@I®.
»t S4 I |

A H ighly P e r fe c te d  M a rk e tin g  S ystem

] ‘a

The American Fruit Growers, Inc., offers the most highly perfected system of 
marketing their crops, tried and tested now by years of operation.
Developed from the experience of years it includes the best of various market
ing methods, plus the economies of a great national organization that is pro
fitably busy the year round.

Administered by business men, it is a business institution— like your bank. 
Ihose glowers it serves adhere to it not through sentiment but for business 
reasons because its superior service makes it a money-maker for them.

American Fruit Growers, Inc
SANFORD, FLORIDA

_ - - -
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“ T H E R E ’ S T I M E  F O R  A L L  T H I N G S
iTTNTTFOlJND

BUT NOW IS THE TIME TO USE HERALD WANT ADS

YOU losing an opportunity 
•clI your property by not using 
Herald Want Ads. The cost 

|,mall. the results great. Herald 
nU will yrork t,,r you uulckly. 
jCTa seal leather hand bag 
ntalning valuables, heirlooms, 
Rctur nto Herald; reward. 

InND—A coat on Celery Avip. 
,11 at Herald of lice.
'Oliver Curwood picture at the 
jilsne tonight. Be sure and see 
•rerybody. Abo comedy and 
It and Jeff. Free tickets for 

D. A. Caldwell.____________
f—Atomixcr in a black enso. 
,vc at Herald office and rc- 
rewnrd.________________

iRESSMAKING 
SALE

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

bAUt>AGE for snle—Pure pork 
sausage smoked with oaw wood, 

,.b * P®*tpaid. No order ac
cepted for less than a Ib3. Satis ,  
faction guaranteed. .Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, lifton, Ga., K. I), p. n 0>

A ^ T E D  Carmen Gropes, Tree
TrI!»U li'*’ • :iU rer ct>nt off- Tree Blackberries. Best invest
ments, highest profits, quick re
turns, quality plants. Original in
troducers. Adapted 
Tampa, Fla. Nurseries,

HOUSES FOR RENT
!• Olt RENT—Cottage. J . Musson. . . - — ---------
FOR RENf^G arnge,“ corner lfth  many business houses. If  y< 
. and Elm Ave. M. Schneider. “ I!C ,uJth?Ut m  Hosit,on' nd'c rU

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Help of all kinds by

ou 
se 

of Th*
F ~ lfroJSNt v iXH T n,hS f“rrryw r Cl” aJriHd cM tByou”only“i
fund,hod house" ^ lxC°mI°Joidni! nnJ y°U WiH ICach lhoU‘
roomn. Jhiquire aiB Magnolia Ave.

1 UcSoto paints nnd mm.cu. one no
Works "‘■nl* nt ,Sanfurl, Novelty gain, $3800.00. works, solo agents. 151-tfc
BUNCHGRAPESTtreTBIueberries 

am! blackberries—all varieties

r u u  s a l fc 
REAL ESTATE

M>R MALE—Attractive bunga- 
low, modern, a bargain, terms.

Inquire_1103_Onk Avenue.
I OR SALE—20 acre farm, 7 acres 

cleared, 1 room house, 18 acres 
fenced, one flowing well. A bar-

UMB E. G. TOUCIIARD,

•SUS* HDA « , ha „ . 1 assft f c ' s r w s
Igl) l in g e r ie , d r e s s e s  a n d  
IISTS. HAMILTON HOTEL 
J K .  WINTER PARK._FLA. 
INTEL—Ono second-hand* Ford 
sdstcr or touring car, good 

Jitlon. WUl pay cash. T. R. 
Her. Valdez Hotel.

rclAL NOTICES

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

gh class Underwood Typewriters 
rent to reliable parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co. 
I S. Main Street

40 Acres fruit nnd vegetable land 
bordering on Lake, three miles 

from Sanford, $1,250.00.
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full jn. 
iormatlon nnd illustrated catalog 
No. 0, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bnrtow, Fla.

*^Coit /s rn ^ -h Kry C h 0,r**"‘0 location. uouso m
cliran1 l S „ f i  f c WV V “ l 8'‘11 r ,us* condition $1,530.00, terms. A uicap. Inquire a t Sanford Herald! bargain. We have the property
?“ !££:_________________  i und mil strictly at the owners
rOU SALK—Rhode Island pitifs PncP* Call ami- see us.

HYE ACRES, all fenced, three 
ncres bearing grove that will 

have from seven to eight hundred 
bases this year, n bargain, $2,000.

HOUSE nnd lot on 12th St. De
sirable location. House first

,nj 'V  r ,'," r* - f  Hir arventh
I Inrtiln, In n»i| for Seminole 

l ••mils. In th in rrry .
. . .  1’ITATIO.V.I.va A. Ilernnnn. a free dealer.

fnmplalniant.V
Aaron Jernigam et at.. D efendants  

A ,r,"n •l l 1r"U a li. H l iv ing ,  Hull- ••rt tl.irnh.iM. If living. Hu*an n.irn- 
hari. Mn w.ftt, if living. .1.>n.• t.;, |j.

8;Mfn ROOMS FOR RENT l.lv,n«-S A N F O R D  ST O V E  WORKS, . t o i l .  _  _  A V I V  A V l-ilN  A  j living. J a m b . I i r c k .  if living,
jvj . . »• . , * " t j*»-» » » i i f  ~ * ■ KtnnnuH llf*iJt, If llvlnur. ChurlokFirst Street. Next door to Smith AKE YOU—Looking for a good T. iinctmn. ir living. Michael J •.ohnt-n w» —ii room. If you don't find one list- Doyle. If living, nml George c!

office._____________
ALE—Rhode Island c s s s ! Pricp

for retting, 15 eggs for $loo.)'1HE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.
Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardali Avenue" I____ Seminole Hotel Annex.
Sanford. Phone 3303.

you will reach thou
sands.
\\ ANTED—Position as night 

watchman; white. W. E. Lnntz, 
13th nnd French. ___
Y\ ANTED—Young lady wants 

position as general office assist
ant. Has some knowledge of 
shorthand and lynewriting. Ad
dress P. O. Box 495.
WANTED— Position ns house
keeper; capable of Inking enre of 
home and children; no objection to
a s .  AJte" B»‘ »•
WANTED—Saleslady. F. \V.~Wool worth Co.
WANTED—Position an'elect'rlclnn's 

helper, but would nccept nny- 
rajng foMimg being, r i iono 3G3-J.

eil In the properly Involved In th is  
suit, anil liereln.ilnive UoRcrllieil. ur 
who claim any rlahl, t it le  nr Inter
cat therein ns heirs, d ev isees or  
Krunteea. by. throtiKn nr unuet a n /  
o f  the parties nr persons h ere in 
above named nr referred to, or 
otherwise, are hereby reoolrrd to  
he und appear before our sn'd Cir
cuit Court nt the Court House nt 
Sanford, Florida, on tile 3rd day of

there make answer to the bill of  
complaint exhibited ngnlnst you In 
this c a i i s c ; otherwise, decrees pro 
ernfesso  will  he entered a ga in st  
you. nnd each of you.

It Is ordered that this Citation he 
published In the Hanford llerald . n 
newspaper published In Hanford. 
Hemlnole County. Florida, onre eneh  
Week for eight consecutive weeks.

WITNKHS my hand and the nenl 
of said Circuit Court on this the 6th 
day of J.anunry. A. II. 1331.
IS HAL) H. A. IKUfOI.AHH.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the  

Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  F lo r 
ida, In nnd for Hemlnole County.  

OKO. A. DKCOTTBH.
Solicitor nnd of Counsel for 

Couiplnlnnut.
I-B-t 3-19-28-5-9-16 -5 3 - 3 -1 -9t

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Your old furniture 
Many people in Sanford would 

ike to buy second hand furniture. 
Advertise your enaro pieces in the 
Herald Want Ada and aell themv i i n i o i s i ,  s  r » » i  i n n ,  s > i t  m r  m i i i  i m  j  l i n o n i  i r w i i s  m i i u  w v * *

March, a. 1). 1921. and then and .iqickly. Phone 148 and the want
I  V i n e , .  - H l . k l l n  O  •« n  . . .  . .  M I n  | I , m  l . l l l  . . #  -  -  ,  r  . . .  |  g g .  |ad department will be glad to in- 

tert your ad.
WANTED—Team work of all 

kinds. For sale—Stove wood.
Hanson Shoo Shop.

PUBLIC stenographer. Phone 
349. 107 Park Ave.

rKEPXIK houses, wood, tin, cc 
ment. Rate GOc. W. E. Lantz, 

1210 French.

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

Brothers. We sell, trade, and re-
...... ..........  pair nil kinds of cook stoves. If .......
Orlande. Fla. >’our trouble is stove troub'e, see JvniU ,a,l nnd you wil1 «‘«ceive tho us. 1 best listings in the city.

ed in this column, insert a small

EXPERT Typewriter dc.-ning and' board, $8.00. 102 First
repairing. Call If. S. Pond,!— __________________________

phone 225 or Peoples Bank. I FOR RENT—Furnished room 509
MR. S H I P P E R

lave you tried the Public Auc- .
a method of selling Fruits? Wo 179-tfe _K.Jlrd St. _ _______
tribute carlot nnd express ship-j NO person need become Imltl-. RENT—One furnished room 
nts in fourteen of tho largest ‘ headed. 1 have a newly invent-1 ‘ lose in, private home, 203 East 
duce action centers. Hundreds f‘d machine Hint prevents same. I Third St. 
buyers bid for your products. Wonderful for adding new lift* and FOR RENT—F 
ter prices nnd quicker returns, growth to hair. Sips gray hairs.! W. 5th St.
die our Jacksonville office for Price $2.50 Write for partial- WANTED=6 iTe »r two hoarders 
ails nnd market prices. Local jars. S, S. Boyd. Laurens, S. C. ! „riVnte familv $8 with two 
citors wanted. JOHN R. AI*- r ~ r . vh , — . . . .------  . 1:1 pciv" 10 IalP"y* ** with two

lilt'ON & CO., r.18 Dynl-Up- 
Veh Bldg., Jacksonville, Fla.

-Furnished Apt., 304

tkr Circuit Cnurl «f th e  Hevrntli 
bml trial Circuit o f  the  State n t  
S'lnrlilr, In nml fur Srinlniile 
Vaunt). In Ctmnrrry.

CITATION.
|(i. Wulcott, Complainant, 

vs.

Itruntley, If livlmr. under the llrni irmie of Doyle nn.l Itiantlev. Joseph 
M. Arredonn, If living. Johii C. F os
ter. If livlmr. William I.. Taylor. If 
living. Charles VV. Jacoeks. If living. C. W. Jacoeks. If living, Har
riet J. Jacoeks. If living. John 
llllghey. If living. Thomas A. 
Hughey. If living. A. M. Thrasher. If living. Trustee for Kvn II. Thrash, 
or. and Kv.i II. Thrirhrr. If living, 
Alec Wallace. If living, Mary O. 8to- 
vlit. If living. I.awrrnee tlrnee. If I living. Mary Wamble. If living. •!. 
H. Wamble .If living. John S. Worn- 
ble. If living, ami Mary Woinhlc, 
his wife. If living; nml If nnlil par
ties are dealt, to all parties claim- 
Ingvlntrri sin nniler Aaron l«rni«en.

In the Flrenlt Court nl the Seventh i 
Judicial t'lrrnlt nr thr Stale of  

Florida. In and for Srmlnnle  
County. In Chnneery.

CITATION.Mattie I’aee. widow. Complainant, 
vs.

Robert Barnhart, et nl.. Defendants.
To Itnlurt llarnhnrt. If living.  

Husan It irnbai t. hlu wife. If liv ing.  
Aaron Jernlgun. If living. Joseph II. 
Askew. If living. Ha rah J. Askew.  
Ills wife. If living. Jacob Brock. If 
l iving, James Weeks. If living.  
I'.msnuel Held!. If living. Michael  
J. Doyle, If living .and George C. 
Brantley, If living, under the firm 
name of Doyle and Brantley, Mrs. 
1’hllo A. Williams. If living. Mar
garet W. Bn in si . If living. Mar
garet H. Itumney. If liv ing, and  
Margaret H. Ramsey as sueeessor in 
trust to Robert II. Ramsey. If l i v 
ing; .and If said parties are d« ntl. 
to all parties claiming Interests  
under Robert Bnrnhart. Husan 
Barnhart, his wife. A a r o  n

A skew ,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself n can

didate for rcelcction to the office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to bo held on Juno 
3. i f  elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of tho 
office in the snnte efficient ninnncr 
that I have conducted it in the 
part.

C. M. HAND.

FOR SALE

Ford Sedan

Ford Touring

Chandler Touring

Dodge Touring

Hudson Touring

Scripps-Booth Touring

‘ Oakland Touring

KBNT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CARS ARE 

ALWAYS BARGAINS

BUILDING
MATERIAL

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself ns p 

candidate for the office of Slicrii? 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic prbnnry June. 1921.

W. A. T1LLIS. 
(Advertisement.)

Robert II. Ramsey: or othervvlst. Ill 
and to the following described  
land ■ or any part or parrel there-
. f ultti ill* IvIiil- :tiul liflll'T 111 lilt1

exhibition and utility nuttings.
»..ut o todayrrrncc l layn es .  ei nl.. D efen d an t* .! Custom hatching. Write

■a. Sunnj
Box 18, Longwood, I’la.

a Iguvrenre llaynea. and D »vld [ for prices. Sunnvxidu Hatchery, 
lurry. If liv ing , nnd If dead, to r mY to r • —

Clem Jones I .Ivor nnd Kidney 
Tonic Will I)o It

As a ionic 
ro-s and In

1 parties claiming Interests under
Iwrence Haynes and David W. i F'OR SALE—Rhode Island and 
|rry. t<> tho following doto-rlbcd i White Leghorn eggs for setting iitiie . xeril n id. or any P-art or parcel thereof, jr  f 8100 Mrs J \V Mred. }»nr IU»te lying and being In the Cioiu- :’*• . * l, . v ,‘ , '•
| or Seminole, und State  o f  Flor-  

atid dcscrihed as Southwest  
after of Southw est Quarter (le**

Jrthenst Quarter, and less  four  
|»v la Northwest roriu-r) Section

FOR SALE—5 acres partly clear
ed. Practically new sewing m:t

• II »!*•;••• | h \vci!(.
f nppcilii*. when nill *‘A y Mil f I*41

ill k. voiip hatch
Pennington, French Ave and High' Ji;!;:;:

and ICIdiuy T< nh I- i ' •• one tiling 
lhal will rer in. > ,1-t;• s tren gth  nnd •’ll'*ble you In .II O- llfi . I’f.MM

...  ................................ ............... .. .............  ̂ -if ‘NI IS I.IVIDt \Ni i KtDN'KV
Township 21. South. Range .ii chine. I'ive gallon hot water hent- t«in ii'. hern ip - it.< general

It. containing Tweniy-Rlx acres., cr. 509 E. 3rd St. : ".' v ! giving effect, hasff or less 1 ---------- -------------------------------------! • Slllh'lslled Itself •* ' rec**>M|lvte<l
t iprearliig from the sworn Mil 1‘KAS FOR SALE—Brabhams and ^ ./'.'J , 1'1rVi!,'vU ,.flil,v.i:,‘*
rmiipiaint Hied in this cans” Irons $;M'0 l»u. Clnv, Clay mix- • I'.,,,

klnst you, that you and each of • •*•»« * 1 l,M " ‘ U " AN"  l' 1"-
9 hn\ •• or Hfiliit |o linvo fninn*

Lr* • t In ii ntl i«» Kit* IiiihI iMTfln-
liVf iIh i t UmmI find tti.it y i» t ir l0 ti , , , ,  , ,  t t  .
Irr*< i f  rcnltlcnrc nr•* uttkiintvn; o f*ut' iKin.t* J. ( . i Io Lump-  
lrpffin* vi ti Utvrt'iii’B Maying, V1 n, (»r..
fap;i\!d W. riirry* If living, and i
Mm 'I. all parth** rtatmim; int«*r- ( nrninn Crapes nnd trrovv ...... ..........................................................
Is under >uii Maid Lnwrt-nci* »I.«> - ‘ rich. Q uality  p lants for Bale at T .w.* no r u . l . s  while ii*1iik ini* 
• nn*f Ihivid \V. Ptirrv. lit and t o ! reasonable prictM. It pays to plant nn-dlcliu* till* rtiNlC a al It hut Im

^ ; t h e  best plants. Write for infor-; n Tm  * cnur  is riMAMA-THi: 
nllier nano- or 1 today. John H. Wolf & BRNKIMT IS GRIJAT. .

•n  are unknown ami X  may I Company, DeLand, Florida._____ Florida! ”1 Ant cr*°n**

l lu u lu y ,  A. M. Thrasher, Trustee
for Rva II Thrasher, and 1'va II.
Thrai-her. Alee Wallace. Mnrv f*.
Mtnvln. I.awreiiee Grace. Mnrv Warn- 
hie. G. M. Wanilile. John S. Womhlr.
Mary Wnmhle, his wife, or iitherwlsi*.
In and t<> the ro’iowln-; dcscrlhcil  
pieces, parcels and tracts o f  land, 
situate,
t’nunlv ............................................... ... , ,
c d ' r s ' r  K ?  t ' X ' l u ' * " *  I 7 r . ‘S » n g  Cram the awnrn hRI

2l.A'r. n>\ :«!" Recording'' t’o
of Melh'tiv llle. and i f record In ' ) •*" J' " l ,* i *,fI\ 1 , .1 , '  , ‘“ a l
Bln* Book I. on Page I J*. Seminole Interest In ai"l I" Bie h'tvh i o n  In-
County. Florida, records; nl«o. “ ''ove ileserllied. and that y.uir

Jernlgaii,  J o s e p h  B. a s k o j v . o i | R i » l i . ’g*
Sarah J. Askew. Ills w ife. Jneoh r u n  n u i . u i r  i
Brack, james Weeks. Emanuel To the voters of hcminolc County: 
lie idt .  Michael J. Doyle nnd George I horeby announce myself n can* 
c  Itri.ntlev. under the iirm imins dltinte for Sheriff of Sominolt*
Af Williams Mttrgaret W llani o y’. ( bounty subject to the action of the 
Margaret s. Ramsey, and Margaret | Democratic primary to be held on 
ft. itnmsey ns successor in trust to June 3rd. li I ant elected I pledge

myself to fulfill the duties of this 
office to the best of my ability.

E. E . BRADY.  
F O R  C LE R K  O F  COURT  

I horeby announce my candi
dacy for tho office of Clerk of the ; 

• Circuit Court, Seminole County, j 
Florida, subject to tho decision of 
the Democratic Primary to be 
held on June 3rd, A. I)., 1924. I|

............. ..............  . , atund for efficiency nnd service inn r  mark; th.-nra West 37 f«*«*i i.lnng
Ilia slntri* nt Hiild I lka nt Inw wat er I ■ . ,  |w-|i-r*l V CU
mark !•• th*- ••ustcrly line <f tln-| YANC.L E .  D O U G LASS.
Mosas E. l.avy Grunt (nls-i known 
•is the Hanford Grant): thence

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1923 Dodgo touring, almost now. 
1923 Dodgo Panel Delivery like 

new.
Dodge touring, 1921.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 1022 touring.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck, 
two Dodge tourings, 1920.
1922 Hupmobile touring. 
lA*xington Lark (sport). 
Worm-drive Ford truck.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Chandler touring.
Ponl touring, 1922.
Ruick touring, 1919. 7 passenger. 
Buick touring, 1918.
Reo Speedster Truck, 1922.
Light Ford Truck.
1917 Buick touring.
1 1-2 ton International truck. 
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phono 3.

MIRACLE Concrete Cot, |  
cement work, sMewUkn,

ing blocks, irrigation
Terwilleger, Prop. ___
'Lumber and Building 1

c a r t e r  Lumoor C o m p a n y  • mm
N. Laurel St. Phono r “

flILL LUMBER COT Hi
Service, (Quality I 'M

Phone 136. 

-------------------------------------------------

CORRUGATED IRON ROOI 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOI 

STRIP SHINGLES, 
PLASTER,
CEMENT,

NAILS.

CHASE ft CO. 
SANFORD. FLA -

FORDS 
New und Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Carli or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS. 

Authorired Ford Dealer, 
Sanford.

DIRECTORY
You ran And the nama of tvevy 
lire nualnese Man in Sanfori hi 
thin Column each day.

Studebakcr, Packard, Chevrolet | .
J . L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garago

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT
I hereby announce that 1 an  nHoutli !"• ilpgri'v^ Want along tlie| .. .  ,  . . .  ,E isiarl) iip** af H-iPl Grrnt m th - > candidate fur the office of Clerk

....... .. ...... ... Hnittliwioat eofnar of unlit G o v e r n - t 0 f tho C ircuit  Court o f  Seminole
!. tying nml i.. ng In ' the j ‘uJrnu : r,,unty. subject to the action of tho

nr San.li.nla „„.i Ftute o f ! u  ULr' *' | Democratic primary in Jura*. 1924.
II. H. CHAPPELL.

t h 14 rati<u

CAR for hire, short nnd long tiips, 
see Takach, corner Park Ave., 

near court house.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To rent 3 or 4 rooms 

for light housekeeping. R. W. 
Griffllhj ll)''. First Nat'l_Ilnnk._

(Advertisement)

•f c ! and Speckle mixed $2.85 f. o. b., ,\i:v 
Lumpkin. Blight new stock. Cash 
with order. Reference Farmers

TGNIC
HM It liver mall It- 
ci te:* a clean* u 
Influence In ill.

nl* l••■nHlcl:ll 
' 'll It • <ar- 

ti l -t linnlntlng  
> im rh nn'l liow-

Til roll* h Its - -reliant cathartic propcrllet |.ll|,mi Imparl- 
tl-’i whirl h.*v • loterfarred with 
hi-alth.v proci w *ra tire ilrlvi-n nut

jnirra.Mia'i In the property In- QUALITY Carman Grape c u t t in g s ; ; —-------------  ------------------------
p . ." l ,^ ^..r%min."a,iy '’rVrh t" t i t le  ,n 0 . ?*T50; 203, fll.00; 500, $11.00; H K I.l’E D  I TITLE GIRLS COUGH  
[ Interest therein  ns heirs, \ i e v i -  1,000, $25.00. We ship by parcel,  •‘KOI.F.Y’S  H O N E Y  AND TAR 
K* °r grantees ,  by. through or i post nnd p ay  the charges. G<*t C O M P O U N D  is fine. My little  

\ \ \ 11 *urry * o r"«ny V.fJl'w paV- **' thc  « r»Pc business w i t h ! h a d  an a w fu l  cough. I gnt^ a
• pi rm.os herein above nanve-l: (j l tU ings  i f  you can not get ready |,o t l |„  o f  p o L E Y ’S  HONEY AND 
••Trail to. or otherw ise. for plants. Lend your order now. TAR COMPOUND nnd g a v e  her n

. . . . . .  I w  . 1 ___  1 1 I  I f  I I * . . ? /  If. t  '  . . . . . .  n  , , • •  l . '  I . i r  -  .  .  n

All that p0 rtlnn . f It:..els 27. a . -  J i»t •;*.•*' <•/ r*-l .l-nre are u n k n o'.n  
ror.lini: In sal.l l*ln» e f  .Maltnnville 1 •• refore. >’‘*1 'i**V*‘ *, J  ,  I  lf. 'which ii.s North .......... ...  in.. ; * »•!*• r.*:-

Kuiiu'*
of I |uvf*rnin'*nt Lnl Op 
.‘III, Ti»ivimIiI|> 1!». Hopfh *i t  

i*x(umlril W. -1. 
l l  it|i|n rihk; from tlu* MVorn Mil 

nf roiii|ilalui fllit] In Mil:i cniiM

In «J,.eiie,i if living. Aaron Jernlgaii. ir living.  
‘ J i im | i|i B. Askew. If living, Sarah

.1 Askew, his wife. If living. Jneoh  
Brack. If living. James Weeks. If 
l iving. Kmnniiej I lot.lt. If living.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the office of County 
.bulge of Scntinolc County, si

ngnloM you. that you nml e a c h  ^.f i \Oeliael .1. Hoyle If Bvlng. nml 
you have . r  rlulm to have som e In- •*'",rge * • Branlley, If living, in 
lerest In ami to Ilia latnlti herein- •!•'*' ihc llrm name •»

to the Democratic primary, June 3.'
----  '  ' ' ithf’.il
nuuid you nominate me.

1921. I pledge faithful service

J. (i. SHARON. 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

l hereby announce my candidacy 
1'i.vi- n’n l ; for the office of Cmmty Judge

above ileserlbed. ami H ilt  your  
places of resilience ur* unknown.

Therefore, you Aaron jern ign n . In
If living. Robert Barnhart. If living. 
Busan Barnhart, his wife. If living.

.ItV re'iuli t .1 to be ami appear John if. olf fi I iillip.l.l), I isilvr ami she wis trreatlv re-
T ...,7r H o u s e  ‘n\rrHanroni:U Flo"'-; nblg.^PsJ.ami, Fb;ri.lm_^--------- ! lieved," writes Clyde II. Benson.

on tin* 7th day o f  April, a . I>. FOR > S A L K  or triiup for auto, Jlnrlurool:, V irg in ia . T h o  boat 
I. m i th‘*n ami t mnlc»» nn- cabin launch, 1-2 feet, fully r(*motlv for concha, colds , hoarse-  
fr to ti?,* hill o f  «*oniplnint «»x- “ * * * * * *
IM iiunlnut you
•nirlni», dorrt'CM pr.............. ..................  — . ------ .

|U !"• •• nt•• r* «l nKahiNt you, utul; FOR SALK—Seven-piece b d-roorn j TAR COMPOUND hn.H stood the 
h "r . I suite. Bed complete, dresser,. test of time, serving three genera-

ni-ii- in ■ »* * ciiiMii iiu ’a ii, mueov tor cuuRu.i, couin, nournu-
com pin l at '-x- ■ c'juipp»*tl. Inquire of Mr. Alvarez gess; relieves promptly and effec- 
pm confesmi, «Lb™Lb? ^ I L ______________ j lively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND

It N iin lere.l  Hint Gils f’llatlon  
1 published la the Sriiiforil ll< raid, i'i s r i e . ,  I , a  . S a n f o r d  I I .  rapi.it/im irror dressing table with lions. 
■fir'.vspaper published In Hanford, bengh,, chifforohe, rocked, ennu.

limie County, Florida, once each (Juno and m ahogany. IJuctn \n n  
♦k i t  e ig h t  co n secu t ive  w eek s rj0l| ,|,.;i | ffn. Inquire lir.-t floor,

fil 1 Myrtle Avenue.
PLANT your orange trees now.

December January ami February 
are the lies! months. Every home 
should have some. 10 per cent 
discount. II. F. Tiller, Paola, Jjla.

pVITNFHH my hand and the seal  
Mid I’lrrull Court, on this the  

Pi day of January. A. 1>. 1921.
(K.U.) K. A. t>OITGI,.\83.

Clerk Circuit Court.
Hemlnole C ou n tv. Florida.
By; A. M. W reks, I». t!.

!'<»• I’.minet W ilson.
Enmplts. Holr.
Mire ef liitenlloii to Apply I'orl ^  RELIABLE COUGH REMEDY
Bbtlre la herab^W en that Frank ! Why experiment with unknown 
iHHrd. will apply to the Board of remedies for that cough' to > ‘J

in nml f;*r tti«» <*f ^vhon you con securo rO'.'* i ^truin your*

Phone 101 002 French Avenue

The Seminole Printery!.••! i h  fit: iii'*  o*i i lint Jol» o f
l>rintltnr— \\ •• ntarul l»eliln«l every  
Job w e  turn out.

Rulibcr Stamps n Specially

Joseph II. Askew, If living., Sarah soy. If l iv ing; and If dead, all P‘ir- 
J. Askew, lib' wife. If l iv ing. James I Ges el inning Interests under Rupert
Weeks. If living. Jacob Brock. If Bnrnhart. ....... ... I. Husnu Barn-
living, Emanuel If.-Hit. If living, hart. Ms wife, deceased. Aaron Jer-

*» Iuit ii. i!i*f printMi, .lofo'pii l». AnK**w,
•I,.... need. Sarah J. Askew, tils w ife.
ileeea sell. Jueoli Brock, deceased. 
Jam es Weeks, deceased. Kmaiin-I 
II. lilt, ...... ... Mlchnel J Hoyle.

Bra t i t le . .  Mrs. Bhllo A. Williams. If 0 f .Seminole County, nub’cct to the  
living Margaret W. IMmsev. If Bv--1 action „ f  |h o  Voters n t  the Dcmo- 

g. Margaret H. Ramsey. If living. pr|mn j „ n(>
v JOHN G. I.EONARDY.and .Margaret H. Itam-ej. a s  s u e  

eessor In trust l<* Robert II Rain-

Charles T. Ituehnn. If liv ing. Mich 
l id  J. Hav le. If living, and George  
f .  Ilranlley. If.living, under the llrm 
name of Boyle and llruntlcy. Joseph 
XT. Arredondi. If living. John C.• »l. ,111' 'I'qi'l I. II II' Ion, .fi'IIJI ». , IIp.iiiI I it'
Foster. If living. William I- Tayor. deceased, and George « . Branllev.
If ilvlfuf, Cli.'irti ti W. .ItiiMirkn, If 
ilvivur. ** \v. Jucorku, if iixim;,
llarrl'*t J .1 ii'oflin, If liv ing . John 
IIumI|'*V. If llvinir, ThomriH A Ihrjli- 
i*y. If living. A .  M. Thr;i«ht*r, Trim* 
t«•*» f*»r Kvn II. TI»rni*Ii**r. If living, 
nnd Kvn If TlirnNliur. If lUltiir, Aire 
Wall art*, if llvimt, Mnrv f| . Stovln.
if living, U iw rvuce ilracf.  if llvIniCt 
.\I«r> Wnmhl.-, If livlim. II. H. Warn- 
hit*, if livlmr. John S. Woinhl**. If 
livlmr, on*! Mary Womhlr. IiIn wife*.

sell, under H10 nrm 11 a nn* of
• nnd Brantley. Mrs. Philo A.
,1111a, dre*’ is* d. Margaret \V.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

CardN nf Sanford'a Reputable 
Profemdonal Men, each of 
whom, in hi.t rlmscn profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

WHIDDON &  HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and D yers
117 Park Avcnua— Phong t t t

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COOLER, Prop. 
Genernl Shop and Mill W ork 

Contractor and B u ilder'’ 
517 Commercial S troot

ll*imin*v, d«*r«**»N’*d, .MnruiU' I S. It*»in* 
M#»y, nml Muru.'irfl S.
lUmnvy, iin h u i* c o » j  o r In 
{runt to llolM rt It. I!nm- 
hbv. dtr'TiNf'd: or otin*r\vifo*. In nnd 
!•» th#* liindfi h«*rclnal*nv«* •Ii’Mt IImmI, 
i r nnv purl lli'*r«*of. nod al**o any ami 
all oth**r pomniiN \vh*»N«* nain** t»r 
tmnii'M ure unknown and who inn)

InIf living, and If dea<l. all parties I Interested In the properly  
claiming Interests under Aar.m ; v .dve In this salt, and bcreluahovv
Jernlgun. d e i .a s c d .  itanert Barn- doacrlhed or Who claim nt.t rlgltt.
hart, d e v i s e d .  Husan Barnhart. Ids f H "  ',r Interest therein its liclrs. | o f f ice  o f  T ax A sse s s o r  o f  Semi 

deeriim-d. Juscpll It. Askew. I dev isees or grnnB

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I '" 'sh t r» nnnotince that I nut n 

randidate for re-election to the of- 
iico oi County 'rax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in Jt*ne.

JNO. I). JINKINS. 
f Advertisement)

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
l l>tg to mmounco myself a can

didate for the office of Tax Col
lector of Scntinolc County, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary to lie held June 3rd, 1921.
_________ R. C. MAXWELL

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to unnour.ee that I nnt a 

inndidutc for ie-election to tho

George A. DeCottes
A ttorney-nt-Law  

Over Seminole County 
Hank

Sanford. ------------- Florida

Schelle Maines
LAW YER 

—  Court House

Wilson Welding & R adiator 
Works

“It it’s Metal we can weld it"  
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The F lorist
Flowers For Ail Occasions 
Membera Floriata Telegraph De

livery Aaaociation
814 Myrtle Avo. Phone 260-W

COUCHING RELIEVED
Tho more you couch the mon* you 

throat, luug) and system.

.................... . ................................. , . -,VL n,,le County, subject to the dccis-
ccaasHd. Sarah J. Ask.-w. his wif«. J’?'X?b.Tv" , m. I " r ‘V.’N rn*d • <>f the Democratic I’rimary to

. -«•••••-  hl^ a tut "appear t Z ' X  b ! ! b°  h t! ,‘ J l"'C ^ ‘‘ a ! V A U G H A N .
!Gr^« f» rdUFb"ila!,,m rihv,3r!'day: FOR ? UPERINTENDENT OF 
of Manli. A I) 1921. and Ho n and PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
Hi.m-.’ make nnsvver to the idil of. | hereby announce my candidacy • 
eomplaln. exhibited ngalnal >•-• >'* j for re-election to the office of

i w lf

I tlu
, Jiirofi ......%

11 «* Id c. «)• fciiMctl. t'liurlcM T. Uii«*lmtt. 
il • • • . i SIlt?!i «« I J. I I * - ,  ilitcei 

| »•»!. filial Ot*or>f»* K. Mrantlt*y, J**- 
ru:i*ei!, uml'T tin* firm limn'* nf 
I )'»>!«• ami 11r:iti11•*%’, Jn.*c|»li M. Ar- 
r«tlnmln. il«*i*«*a.'«i*il, J• *liti t*. Pouter, 
iliccrt.nd. Wllliani K. 
ci»ap**«I. C|||»rit*N 
(.‘(•Slril, I'. W,
Harriet J. Jacock*. riecramot. J«»)in 
Ihiatiuy, «)«*r'*niu*i|. Tlmmax A.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Ilank Iildg. 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

Sanford Machine Co,
Grn.rnl Mnrhlne Bag Ballav  

Work*
Cylladee n r la d la g  

Phone 03 Maafard, F la .

m 1̂  Taylor, de- llilH enuse; otlurv.lie ,  uecreea p r o ' -  ’ , ,  , T  , ----
w .  Jucot'kM. ,1— I c.nfvw." Will I.e * mere i ugninat | county  n u petin tcndent o f  public 

J u m ek h. d e c e a a n l .1 >’<>u and eaeh i f > ou. in truction  o f  S em inole  C ou n ty ,1
•k». de.’ean.’d. J o h n 1 •> •>• ordered that tbla t!ltntlon !"• - -

........................... . ........................... .. ... . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ___ _____ _ —- . . .  - „ .  .................................med. Tltnmna A . 1 puhllahed In the Hnnford llerald. ft
nrlda. at iim next Heimloit to . ‘ .V.Vx- v v n  t ’\ If r t lM  BOUND" Raise tin* phb*zm easily without Htruiii Hughey, d .  met). A. M Thrasher, j newspaper puilHhed In H.tnfonl.
Id In Tulluhu*»ee I’liuldii. Mareli i H O N r . l  A N . ’ *•'!* ‘ i ’ >„iin by taking i.eonardi'd Cou^h *rru*lee for Kvu II. ThroHlier. tie. Heminole t.ounty, I lorlda. one,- ,-ueh
di. I92i, fur a pardon front tho It is a s a f e  mid rfliabb* m i  d> Svrl|., (Crcosoted).  It Is soothin*. feaiied. and live II. Thrunlior w eek for elglil ••on**eiiGve w . e . a
Jk" i.t and sen t i i ice  «.i Hi- f i r - I for the  re lief  o f  coughs, colds, , .11 , | (.. . ,1nt und effective. Best deceased. Alec Wallaee. ........ . WITNKHS mv hand und tho to il

term "f rive years In young and old. Mrs. Anna Cornell, colds, bronchitis, croup, grippo and
*" • * I bought whooping mush. A most bvneficiulbiate Brlaon. from January Bridgeton, N. J., states: I bought whooping mush. A most beneficial

1 22. having been convicted "f t p m  FY’S HONFY AND TAR nnd safe treatment for children nml
"if*’i»*«* of assult to murder lo «rvi ‘ri>rviTVn r,!e mv cnM and find adults. Save yourself from colds,, lift degree -n Isaac Frasier. I COMPOUND for my 1 b'l ’ 1 ant, Brrfl)a9 trouble, (irt a

Miuar> term ..f S l i d  Court. I it great. Iiistst upon the genuine. (,f ......mrdi’s Cough Syrup
FRANK lilt.I,IAltH. Refuse substitutes. Sold l'u-'ri " 1 1 Hre.wnfedi from vonr druggist today.

P* I B. I l a n e
Applicant,  

his m o t h e r .

■ Refuse substitutes. 
I where.

1 (Creosote I) from your drugsist today, 
1 ami briuj quick relief.

••eased. G S. Wnmble, ileeenseil. (8KAI.) K. A. I'Ut GI.amM.
Johns S. Wnntblc, deceased and Mary Gliuk of Hie I'lreult I'otirt of tin 
Wombb*. h is  wife, deceased: nr Seventh Judlc i i l  t'lrrnlt "f Flor* 

. otlierwlse. In and io to the  lands 1 Ida, In and for Hemlnole Bounty, 
it hereinabove described, or any part 1 GKO. A. DKGOTTI’IH,

thereof, and also  any and a ll  other! Solicitor and of Counsel for 
persons w hose  name nr nam es are { Complalnnt. 
unknown utul who ^nuy lie Interest-I I-C-I2-I9-28-2-2-9-I6-23-3-1-91

II is order"! "mt this Citation lie suhfect to the Democratic primary Published In the Hanford Herald, a 1 b(. ho,(J „ „  Jllnt. 3n|( , 9^4.
T. W. LAWTON. 

FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY.

I wish to announce that I shall |

W. A. HOURS, M. I).
Specialist

Urolotry, Syphilology, Fcmnlc 
and Skin nnd Blood Diseases. 

Office .101 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

I’hoor *40H— -P h o n e  4K*

QUICK SERVICE 
T I t A N S F E R

l.oeal soil l.ong lllalnne** t i l l ! -  
log . Storage

be a candidate for tho office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, stib- 
fect to the cmlorscment of the 
Democratic voter:! at the June 3rd,
primary.

I GEORGE C. HERRING.

The Marcel Shop
S l i n t a i io ' i i nK.  W n t l n g ,  F n r l n l s  

I t  a n a ’ll r l o  a .  \  I n l e t  l i n y  S r n l p  
T r r n l m r n l s

1*1111.1. IBS A PART HUNTS  
Sullr  No. U Trl. 3 I.T-W

S. 0 . Shinholser
C'ontractui' nnd Builder 

Sanford,----------------F lorida

(RINGING U P  F A T H E R Bv GEORGE McMANUS

VV. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

Insurance

HE L L O  ♦ fM R'b. J
VM NT 1-b Y O O R , 
HUts^/KNO O O ttS ^ i 

L_ r s o v J  ?

1

TTH

HE.’t3 V J O R K IN q  IH 
CA.'bE'Sty DEP>/\V?TMrdT

• *d t o r e  - t s e ’^j A ,r  t i v e
(AROWAkie

J  ? r /M  ? M T P P !

I

LGCT't) CiO D O W N  
VHURG. • I’VE. C O T  TO 

bO M E . tS E W  
TAOLU C L O T H S

i*l u  e>n —
O E L t C H T E L O  
T O  C O  W I T H  

Y O U -  <-

□ 1=

0 1924 ov  In t -u F caturc  Scnvicc. Inc.

t

R i c h t :

1

H ELLO -JI4^
I lOVV'O Tt 

IN T H E 
OCC»ac*t NCNT 

t» rO R E ?

I'M N O T  T H E R C  
AM'S M O R E  - I t s  
VJORK.1NV ir s  A  

C O A L - T A R O  »

' 1 IL C. M A X W E L L
r*-~ Real E state

1 and

y- —
FIRE. LIFE. AUTO

1 ngttmnrp
K*”* SANFORD,----- -FLORIDA

(61 Hf
-v ia # .

Batteries
The very best IJattery  is an

E X I D E
We rc-chargi* and repair all 

makes of Batteries

RAY BROTHERS
Phone 518----------------Stanford

__ _____ ____


